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NO. 122!). HONOLULU, H. 1., SATURDAY, ,1AXUKV 5, 18JI5. PRICE 5 CENTS.

THE DAILY BULLETIN

PBINTKD 1ND PODUSnKD

KVERY AFTERNOON

IXUirT SUNDAY BT Till

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at Tni ornoa

138 k 328 Morchant St., Ronololn. B. I.

HUHBUUIPTION-B- ix Dollars a YiAk.
Illvretl In Honolulu at KirTT Dent a
Month, in advance.

f Ssr- - -s-mS?" .

fHB MM BULLETIN

- IB IM1UI.IHHK1) --

B1VD1RY TTJIBSIDA.-- y

A. I KoUR DOLLARS A YlAB to DolllentlC,
and Ftva Dollaub to Foreign Hubttcrlliers
oayable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
IMlNR IN "UritRIOR BTYLS

iW ttlM'll TKl.Ki'tHiNJlt i.
p. o. nox i. --tv

l Dmi.y Jttu.i.KTiH lii printed ami put
dulled by the Duly llulletin Fnbllshliij
Company, Limited, nt Its olllce, Mer
clinnt street, Honolulu. Hawaiian IhI
Hilda. Daniel Iajkhii, editor, resides on
Alakea Mreel. Honolulu aforesaid

Address letters (or the paper " Kdltoi
Hulmctin," and business letters " Mnnntei
l)Hlly llullettn Pnbllshliiis Company "
Uhiiik a personal address may causo delay
n iitlcntiiiu.

Ilualnuaa Card.

LEWEUS & OOOKi.

ll.ieilKTKKo AIM' DlAIKRh IB ljtlvilSt tKt
A I.I SINK Of IJUILMMI MaTIHIAI.1

Kort Utreet, lliinoiiilii

a. HAOliFELJ) A 00

lllklktl. t'Oli

Joriinr Kort nud 0,ueen htreelh ilonoi.ili,

JNO. 8. HMITI11K8

mTlnnk ku ih, Kloiaitt Axini

Matmkuiin, K.ubuli, ttiiwr.ii.

ruoB uiuvhAV,

MANiirAirr.'RlNH JawtL.it Ml V .Tl'H

AXK.

Kuknl Jewelry a gi.eclalty. t'rtrlicn lit
attention paid to all kind ol repaint

Campbell Itlouk, Merohnnt Btrcot.

HONOLULU IKON WOHK8,

hTkAM KnoiNtH, BniUH Miuij, linn m
IJoni.iiih IlioN, Hrahh ami l.aAi'

('A8TIN0H

MaohiiiHry o( Kverj Description Athile tu
Order. 1'artioular attention paid to rihlpe
lilaekHiiitthliiB. .Inn Work eii-out-- at
Hliort Notice.

110 YKN RBK & CO.,

41 N noann Htreev

Tinsmiths, Plruuhiug. Etc.

niinrKKIlV and OI.AHBWAIII

FRED. IIAimiriON,
CONTUACTOU AXI) UuM.DKIt.

KBtlinntes nlven on all kinds of llrlck,Iron, Blono and Wooden llulidiiiL'H. Job-hin- t;

of all kind llulldliiK Miitnrlnl (or
Bale. 510 and fill' KIiik street. Kealdenco
Telephono, Hell 1TJ7; V. O. Ilox 11.

DR. C. V. MOORE,
1400 Van Ness Ave., S. K Cal.

Elegant Apartments for PatleutB.
KLkOTRIOITy IN NCBVODS niPIASkH.

Dr. Moore oilers invalids all tin.
comforts of home, with constant aud care- -
iui treatment, llerers to 11. 11. .Macfarlnne.

(WO-- tf

Atlas Assurance Co.

AS8BT8, . 110,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Atrents for Hawaiian Monde

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

ffy 8i st.

Wholesale and Retail Bntcliers

AND

. NAVT CONTRAIJTIHIS

G,J. )Vali.icb, : MauBRer.

V

WM. G. IK'A'It; 4 CO.

OKKHH FOl BALJi -

KE UTILIZERS
bt. (Horn A tout

Celt owed Higb Ctndfl C&ar lnuuru.

W eie alio p.eprd to take iirrinrt fur

F"ortlltj'..r,
ltiiir n prompt unlive i

?

This Is superior Faint On con
siliums ,.fit ent . in Ueed m ind
I'lvllic ft until If bllll'.ltil" 111 . U,r
Used lth iirli.' It K'ven a splnnuld door
tirfurn

HVm. Oemeni
itRKINrtDBHOAUrt

HAI.Mlir

Pairbank Caoninu Co.'i Coram) Btwf

. AIK C4IHT UO. I

Conipunnds, Mftn & Papers.

imvi filPDl Sleain Plpr Cnvtrint

JrfHM Uiamnad, Bonmnl Bw
Ktiiilij lot Vn.'.uiu, HHii.

WmXlrwlii S Co.
.IIMITK1I

A in. u. I r wn. Frenulum mm MaiibKerClans UpreokeU
W. M.itlarrt Benretary ami Treasurer
Then I! forte' A n (II tor

&si.ig:.r Fa.ot.are
A Nl

VOIlllUISKtOU A Attain

tll'NT l Till

Oceanic Steamship Cninpauy.
"P HA.N r"UANOIbOO. OM,

Hkm. Tkl. 881. MtiTDAt. Trt.. )7.

I'. O. MOX 321.

H:ojsrojL.xjju
Virriiigci Mjinuiautory

l!W ft 130 FOHT 8THKKT.

Carriage Builder
AND UKPAIKKIl.

Blacksmithing ,N tfe'lu.
Orders (roin the other Islands In

BulldliiQ, Trimming, Palnllna, Etc., Etc.,

Promptly Attended to.

W. VV. WRIGUT, Puor.
IBiiereNaor to O. West.)

Hi - IHITH TKI.KPHONKh 1M

III STAGED CO.

COAL
n mi. n any quantity - loin.

iai to ton

CHARCOAL
Hmin imp tmir Hi miy i(.in.itu

FIHEWOOD
lu luiiKllie iinit L'aed ol bplli

'rnm a hatrtnanv ipiantlly aln

WII1TK& BLAOR SAND

Consolidated Soda Water Co,, L'd

H3SJpJliA.ISr-A.jDJl3- :

Cor. Allan & Fort Bti Bonolalu.

IIOMJSTWR lb. ()().,
!"'' ' Kvi-ni- n

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyutor OocktaiU I

Bauor Bruunou I

Frodorickaburf; Boor I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Dent quality.

Southwest Onrner King & Nuuanu Sta.

BEACH GROVE
WA1KIKI.

Bathing and Picnic - Resoit
For Fiunlllee, l.iidlesond Children.

TRIIM1 RKABONAIILK.

CHA3. r. WARNEt, : : . : Manager.

The European Lunch Rooms
OIIOOK SING, Proprietor,

Hotel Btrcot, nearly opposite Ilethel
Street,

First-Cltu- s Metis at Modtrale Prices

At all Hours. Patronage Bollclted.
1107-- 3 uj

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

and rtiB

Occidental and Oriental S, S. Co.

For TOKOHAMA and BONQKONQ.

Hteamera ol the above Oompanlea will
call at Honolulu on tholr way to the above
portu on or about the (ollowlnu dates :

Btmr "CHINA" Jnnunry W, 1895
Htmr "00KAN10". . .February l'J 1WI5

Btmr COI"CIO" . . . ..... .April 3o, m'X,
Btmr"UlIYolM,KKINU' .... ...

Junu i, lS'.i,
Btmr'TOlTlU" July 10, 18'IJ
flnr'OITYUK l'KKINO" ... .

Aim until), lsttt
Htmr " OITIO ' . . .Srptcmber 1L, iwoBllllr"OIIIA, OcMbcrtf) 1815
8iinr"CorriO" November 'JS, Ib'JJ
Btmr "OTl'Y OK l'KKINi."

December 'in, 1NO

For SAN FRANCISCO

ttleamura ol the above Companies wilt
call t Honolulu ou their way (rum Hon

oni;niid Yokohnma to the abuve jMirl on
o- - nhout the (ollowtnc dntev:

Btmr 'OAKIild". February Ml, tr"J.'i
Btmr 1'KIIU" . ...March , lh'J
Hlmr riAKI.Ii"1 Atirll'N IWlA
S nir' CHINA" . May JU. Ih'O
Htm I OITIO" June 17, I Ml.)
btm- - "fir. OK l'KKINO'

lit y 17 Hl,i
Btiiir-IIKKII- O'' Aiiisiiiitii, leio
btmr "i ITY OK UK) in. J i.NhIR''

Sepleinliii' (1. inil'i
htmr "OH IN A" . . Uonl.ertl.iMrt
btmr" Ul'l'lf" Ni.vemlHirM, 1NI5
Btmr "CiTY OK l'KKINO '.

December (I. IMI
8 Juiuuiry Ift, !.,Btmr CHINA" ...February 1M, IMM

8ATKS (IF PASSAGE IRK AS F0LLUW8

'i lukii ro MONO
MAM IONO

Laum tlV) II; 1178 IH'
'abln, round irtp t

uionttiB a mi
fabln, round trip IV

mouths Afii A. lib -- 6
KnroBU flteeniKP Kfi U UK) (it'

," lasheiiKers paylim lull tare ivlll be
illowed 1U percent oil return (are it ..turn
Itur within twelve mnutliM

srr eit I'l-i- lil an.l l'nsii .tppi) ..

H. HACRFELD & CO.,
it AtjeatE.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Ansiraiiao Mail Smn;'i

For San Pranctscu .

Tbe New Hint Klne Al Hteel HteNio.ni,

" "ALAMEDA
Ol Hie Oceanic Bteamshlp L'ompnii) will
he. due at Honolulu Irom Hvdnev nnd Aunk
liuiil on or about

January 10 th
?"." win leave lor Uie above irl witnMalli. anil PaHenKerhonorHlioul llmtdali

For Sydney aud Aacklami :

I'lie New and Finn Al Bleel Hleum-h- li

'ARAWA'
I tne Oor.ililu Bteumstllp (.'niiipain will

be due hi Honolulu from Hun
ill or xtH.UI

January 17 th
.'".'. "' !!'"' l,f0I"It teuj.aui, iriUiMain, and I'a.mcere (or the above iirte

I be umlertiiKiieit are iioia prepmea t.j tf.Hn.

riihoutiH riCKK'h ru all fuint
IN TIIK UNITED STATKS

lP' for lu'tlier ..nrtienlnrk rM..nii.i.
Krnrht or I'nNrte apply ti

WM. 0. IRWIN A CO., Ltd..
' OoDHral Agent.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Tinae Tettoie
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive llonolul.i lave Honuliilii
from B. K (or B. K.

Dft i Jan fi

Jan. L'D Feb. 2
Feb 23 Maruli 2
March 23 March .'SO

Aprl'20 Aprll27
Muy IH May 25
June IS June 22
July 13 July l

A"K. I" AuK. 17
Bpt 7 Bept It
Oct. 5 Out. 12

ov.2 Nov.H

THROUGH LINE
From Ban FriinclHoc From bydney loi

(or Bydnuy. Ban Francisco.

ilrriti JldHolnlu Urm llmwlulu

AUAWA Jan. 17 I AIAMKDA Jan 10
AI.AMKDA .Feb. II MAKIP03A. Feb 7
MAKII'OUA Mar 111 AUAWA ,. Mar. 7
aiiawa ...Apr 11 AI.AMF.DA Aur. 1
AliAMKDA My 0 MAK1POBA May 2
MAUIPOHA .JitnoO, AUAWA... M SI
AUAWA... July 4 Al.AMKDA J mm 27
A1,AMKDA .Auk 1 MAUI POBA. July 25
MAUU'OBA.AnB.'JD i AUAWA ... .AUK.2J
AUAWA. ...Bent.) AliA.MKDA.Bi.t. II)
Al.AMKDA..Oct. 21 MAUIP0BA..0ci.l7

Canadian-Auf;iraii0- u

v, ,iam,
ii..ainer of tlie .u.ove Line, running In connection with tin

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Itetween Vancouver II ()., ami Hyilney, N. B. V., and talllim at Victoria, U. 0.,

Honolulu and Suva lKijl,

A.K.H3 13UH3 J'T HONOLULU
On iVriiboiU the tlntni below stated, vlt. i

Krofti aydmiy nrt Hu7h, tor Vlctnrtn
and Viincoiivor, I) 0.;

Stmr'UVAKIIIMOO" .Kmtarvl '

Minr "MIO KK V ...Mnr.li I

Btmr "WAItltl MOO" .... April I I

(hronyh rickets Uiuiert (ruin tlmmi'dn

ration? and aukstk
D. MiNll'OI.I., .Momrenl, Chiiii.Ik
KOlini.l KKKK, NVllllllpei; failHi!
M M. BTKKN. dan Kriinci-- . o, I al
O Mi'U ItKOWN Vnonuvr 11

Wilrier's Steamship Co.;

C.I. WIGHT, r.. s. it l.oHK, "eo.

fat. J. A KIM!, Port Sup..

Stmr. KI.WAD
Cl.Altltl'., Ol.lftMKl.let

Will .(live m j i f . Ui. H'im a
l.ahaina Mnalaeb l(i m.l Ukiu 'In
snim day; .Mtibiikoii't Kawadii-1.11.- Uiii
pahoeho" tin lollo-- .' i lav irnnnnil" He m . u r 'linr

UU tf II. ..no. in r Aituivc" ln.M.i.ri.f

T isdav . 'n i 'I J n I".
trl'ay .. . Jen 'a Kil'ay . . Jan, v.i '

Tueday .In i J l 111'- - 'iiy 1 vli,
F. nlii . Feb. k rri.la).. fli i .

I ue lay . . Feb 111 1' tenduy Feb. il
Friday. M ir. I ft day Mr.
Tuesday . .Mr t T , . Mu . Mi
Friday M r J.' F ld.. . Mr.'.
T eitnr .A rt - , I'uewlity A ril '

t Apil. I'JI It tat. . ll !l
Tue-du- y . Apr I i i'ii-- ly April ii '

Fr.dav May 3 i Kr dn i i in
T uil.iy M '.v I I Til nt in i
Krldav M 2 r ild y. 1Bt 1

Tue'ilay lone t lutnday .III.." I

Frl-ia- Junu 1 1 Fri Uy Julie .'1
TiiuMlay . l nun i'i In.' iiu,. J ll '.'

'nd.y. .July o Krl y .III V U
T'U'H JuU l i Mf-- int .1.1 VI
f riiln v . Jiny J' Fr .iu .t K J
Tue.xliiy . Mir. ti T. e.l A ll .11
Frnlj Au. o I' I .. ' -
'I liesoity Aug. J i I ' epi :

Fri .ay . Sep . il eiliUy p ,.i
Titeiday B. pt. IT T'i w I Ma. ..I M

Frluii). . .b.pl. '.'" i IM at iv!"i
Tllesil'l) . ...Oni. a Tu. idiiv '
Kilday . ( . 10 FrM'j ()' t ,

I'llesday Oct. 'A) '1 ti. Mlay No
Friday Ni v. e Fri. n

Nov. 'II Tii'nlnv &'Friday . Nov Ml I H.ldiit
Tux-da- y Die, 10 Tile da ii .. i'
F Iday. Dm Vli Fri. tin . jjl0 7

KeturillUK, v d leave Hilo al 1 o'clock
I'. v., loliclitlo; at l.anpaboelioe, Malu:-kon- n

ami Kawnihne niiio Iny; Makeur,
Maalaea Hay ant Lalmlun Hie fulluwln
ilav arrlviliK t Hn'inlnlii tin. nlternoous
of Tiu'sdajs and FridavH

tV No Fre'itbt will be .w.i...l her
IV noon on day ( alllnir

Stmr. GLAD DINE,
(JA.HBU0N. Uoiumaorler

Will Honolulu I'tieieln mMi v.,
tourhlnt: nt Knluilul Han "

Haiuoa an '

Kipnhnlu, Meui lleturmni; rriven hi
Honolulu nunilay inoriiln

H'tll dII at t,un K up'i u'i eco-- . trip
ol n.i' Ii moiiih.

fW No Frni;bl will l rervlveil nttnr
I 1. v. mi lav n( 'rtiliiiK.

Tlui Conip'iny will Hie rihl to
liuike utaii!i rt in IImi Unicoi drpurlu e mid
arrival ol tin nl'li n noilce and
It ul I not Iui rimponhiblu ( r nn e

uridine- tlr tcf.mii
i oiislnii.'.ii muni In. .. t . no limlluipi to

receive their Iroclil; Ii- l'iniiuiii will
not h'.ld Itudf reponsi'.lu ( .r IreiKht ufwr
it us been liuioc'i.

I.lrn hioek ni.ly at own r' rik
This Coiiiiiiny will not lie for

Monet or alu'ibli m ol i.icii;e unless
pliiced In the care of l'ur..ir.

Peisi!ii,ers are rcoiicitcd lo inirehune
tiekiiiii Ii lore i uibiirkiiiK i Ih.mi uiiliiiK In
llo bO will Ih Sllbjeet III It It lllldiliolldl
charge of twenty-liv- e .ur erni.

i roii w

Wholesale y Reiail.

IMH.I. I.INh nf

Japanese.' Goods

Sill dllfl COltOD Disss Goodb,

Silk, I Jiitiii ami Crape Shins

OH I'OMI'i.KI'K B10HK

Made by Vituiainya o( Yiikuliiinu

jar" When you are in need ot unt thm
n( Japniiese O.iods, t;ive its It rut call kii.i
save kiiInk nil around town

ITOK-AJSr- ,

aoo JTort at natCuatotaIIou.

Steamship Line m
V

f. W.

From Vlctonn nnd Vniicouvor, B O ,

for Suvit nud Syduny:
Btmr "MIOWKHA" .. Jnnunry !il

)" .Kebruarv 'i I

biiiir"M10WKKA" .. ....March 'I I

in Canada, Onitcd States aud Curopa.

flP I'm Kreicht and Pa'Aat-- e and all
Oeneral Indirniiilinn, apply to

Thoo. H. Davios & Co., L'd,
.l9iM 'in ftr Itavnliim I'lami

Gained in Strength

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
did for Hie liitiill.l Ihumlilerof n 1'roiil

Inelll Lnuell 1 nidmlllllll.
"Mv d.i..i:liter bid for a IniiR time been

tr.ml'l.'.l Mili violent be.uliicbcs ami lee.
Ic'inct Mi.' .ih pnlc, li:ul no appetite,
and w.ii lntiiii; lleib r.lpl.lly. Hbe took

iin.).ii iriiie.llel for her inmlile, but
nu I't'iifllt until Abe coiiiliivuvcd mini;

At.-r-- s.iriiarllla Alter tnhlne hall n
Imitle. be bei: iii to (eel belter. My a eon.
turn, d iK.M.f Him in. ill. in... ber appetite ie--
llirneil. li.T Clli'eki bi'itllll III till out Hint show
color, -- be ii.iliieil in Mrriiirtb. ber liemliirliei
lllH,ii..-areil- . vlie Alept belter, all.l II.IW H;l 1
Kile leeN like .1 III tt petHOIl" F 1', C'lllKIl:).
II Ml . G l.)nii hi l.imcil.

flyer's Sarsaparilla
Hns Curod Others, Will euro You
5la.U l.)f llr J r AyirAC'o., ljill,.Ma..,U.A.

Hollister Drug Co., Lid.,
Sole Am I" lor the ltepuhilu ol Htinnll.

General Business Agent
Wrller, ColUutor nud Copjlil

IHH'SKS - AND - UOO.M.S

I.i nied nud lteuted.
A I honmeji Know'cdi;c ol 'fuwii, Country

and People.
ITtOMIMi HATIHKAI'TloN TO

yfe4ey
14U. (mice with A. P. PctToon Kaaliu-iiiiui- u

Htreut llXlT-li- u

Mutual Telephone Go.

NOTICE TO BUIiaOKIDhltS.

A ll.i;ilMI UK IIIK DII.F.ClOltBAT il tlu i iii i li.'i.l t iiidiiy ll was
rriovcil iliiii... mid a ter Die bri day ol
Juiiiiait mTi, the rule-- . I ii llio live ol tele
puonic iiininiiiieira win oe as ioih.wh:

I'r.vate ltel loi.cos, ik r month $ ' .)
Itiihin s Hon ic mid OIIIicn. .. 1(41
i .iint.i .sun oii ,M

Put able ipiarterly lu advunce.

J. K. llltOWN,
beeretary.

1 Deo. 12, Ih'll. I2IU Hit

teiiVaiiorihiuilliiGits

iiiifiinis I iiiiuiirk ! j

u
THE BUST IN THE MARKET.

They CHiinot he nun tubed (or motive
power.

FOU OATAlAIUHK-saa- k

JOS. TINKER,
llHi-- bole Audit, Nuuanu street

A.. F. Medeiros & Co.

Morohant 'tt Tailors.

Komi Hi., under ArlliiKton Hotel.

Latest Patterns in Suitings
Kii'iuved by Kvery Bteamer

HEIUT.OTjriT OR NO SALE.

(J ity (Jamuage Co.,
Oorncr King and Ilethel Hts.

- UOTD TUuEPnONKS 113 -
Finn CarrtaoH & Olvll DrlvotH I

To be had at all hours

.1. S. ANDliADE,
lUSU H Mauager,

i i

Kole BazaI'l! ar.

F. Reynolds, Prop.

XMAS,

XMAS,

XMAS.

Presents for Everybody

Cash A'wiy Taiki and Tbernlors
Cash Pricos are Made.

HANDSOME GIFT BOOKS

At Publishers' Prices;

Itlbles and Prayer llook
Fine bouivly Note Papers In latest

style",
l.ntvn Tennis BupplleA,
Xmus Cards Calendars and llooklets,

NOVELTIES ol sll Descriptions !

I'ulntinnd Palntlne lliKiks.
Ileiilline I X I. Knives ami ltazors,

Hair llruvliM nn, t'oinb,
elocipedus and ii;ons,

Dd.miwtk; Si:vi.(j IMaciiinks
Hull i Snwltii; Ma hlnes i ') l'p,
Bliiviiii Mut-ii- nd llruilic.i.
Otiltura (r, in I.J Up,

IDollS and TOVS
In (treat Variety;

Leather (lno.li lu Puro, Diaries,
Pocket Hooks. Ktc, Ktu , hi.).,

Drauini; Materials.

And Don't ForRet e have added a

News Department
And all Suliieriptloui will have

Prompt Attriitlou.

ONers for Mtulc by Every Steamer.

AGAIN TO THE FRoNT

B "f.leve.aiia" Victuiks !

tivu Firsta nud Tliroo Secontla Out of

Kl;ht Uucea

At Kiiilulanl Park, Dec. , IMM.

Dexter and Atkinson
Tso "Cleveland" Stars.

V hamherlaiu ttnii eas) oua''Cleve--

laud.

raw-- Atkl.ibon holJs the track ncord In
2M) -- a cut ul 1 'l-- o second.

Cafw Dexter wins all the oa.an events.

Cleveland Bicycles & Tires
AltK FAST

II. E. WALKEll,
Agent

RUBBER STAMPS 1

I BI.0WN & KUBEY,
1 WATCH AND CLOCK DEALERS
M Ooo.li sold on Weekly or Monthly

I paymniU.

I 4 Maionlc Temple, Alakes SlrteL

IlltaHBHaWaJ
"SAVE MONEY"

C X COIjX-IIfcT- S,

TIIK It KM- - KNOW r.

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-riac- ,e

shop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fenderis, Dtikhes, Bu nil Aprons, Kir.,

nt I.ottest l'osbllile Prices, mid
Workmanship ol the Host.

I usn Flrst'Class Material ol my own
Manufacturer o' all kinds of

Hurue.s,

Workshop 210 Klne; Street near Mauutkea.
P. O. Ilox UNI.

FORSALEI
FOUR NICE LOTS

Near KIiik Street, Opposite ltofor-uietor- y

Bcuool,

Also, 12 Lots on (Juceu street between
Punchbowl and .South streets.

tw For Particulars, inquire ol

R. W. WILCOX,
Corner ot (ueen and Nuuanu BtreetB,

HUM! UpBUlra.

THERE WEHE NINETY AND N1NK

Who Wont on Btrlko and Thon Thoy
Went to Jail.

Ninoty-uiu- o of tho Japaneio who
went out on striko al thu Kahuku
plantation reached town last night.
T1kj woro mot at tho corner of JutlU
and Nuuanu streets by police ollicors
autl escorted to Oafiu Jail, where
they were lodged. Twonty-fiv- more
reached town at 10 oclock this
morning and woro met by polico off-
icers and taken to jail. This last con-
tingent had boon loft at Kaneohe,
complaining of being footsoro aud
tired. Several ollicors from tho
other side of tho island accompauied
tho strikers. Tho Japs had threaten-
ed that if they woro not allowed to
soo tho Japanese Consul they would
scatter over town regardless of tho
polico.

The men had boon arrested at Ka-

huku and in Court refused to plead
and were fined $5 each for contempt.
They rufusod to pay tho fine and
were accordingly brought to town.

Five of tho J apaueso strikers canto
over on tho steamer Kaala yesterday
evening ami were locked up. All of
the strikers had money, the total
amount among tho crowd being a
little over flGOu.

So Thou Likewise.
When one sets a caudlo in a win-

dow on a dark night ho never can
tell how many lost aud hmvildorod
travellers it may guide on tjioir way.
I oncn know a dtar old lady who
habitually did it on every dark night.
The road that passed her house was
always forsaken ami lonoBomo
enough, ami houses wore far apart.
So, on tho general principle of good-
will to men, she placed her caudlo iu
a sort of projecting window, whoro
it would shitio both ways and do tho
most good. She is dead anil gone
now, but lot us hope thai her family
keeps up tho custom. To bo sure it
brought her many a strange guest,
yet she ditl what she could for thorn,
aud uovor grumbled -- pay or no pay.

A year or two ago a little book
was printed, containing an account
by Mr. John Hudson, of Warboys,
limits, of the way ho was curod of a
wanting disease by Mother Soigel's
Curativo byrup a complaint con
traded iu India, where Mr. Hotlnoil
was onco a soldier iu tho British
Ami'.

Tins candle of llodsou's beamed
hopefully iu all directions, aud
among others, its rays foil upou tho
eyes of a woman who needed light
ni that particular time. How il
came to pass she tolls iu a letter,
from wlnuli wo quotn the following:

"I wa," bIio says, "always hoaltlty
tin to Mav. I SSI. when 1 had an at
tack of gastric foror, which loft mo
low anil feeble. 1 had a bad tasto
in the mouth, aud after everything
1 ate I had great pain iu tho chest
anil Bides, autl also dreadful pain at
tho back autl between tho shoulder-blade- s,

aud a sinking feeling at tho
pit of the stomach. My legs trem-
bled ami shook under mo, to I could
not walk out. Indued, it was as
much as 1 could do to get across
tho lloor. A dry, hacking cough set
iu aud shook mo rory much, and 1

lost a ileal of sleep.
"As 1 grow weaker 1 was confined

to my bed more autl more, ami my
daughter was obliged to take my
place iu doing tho housework. A
tlootor attended mo for over a year,
lie tnetl first one kind of medicine
aud thou another, but none of them
helped me. Al the end of tho year
the doctor said ho could do no more
for me, anil rocominoudcd me as a
last resort to try a change of air.

"1 had got to despair of over get-
ting bolter whim a book was sent lo
mu full of slateiueuts from dltToreut
people, telling how they had boon
iimiii! well uf various complaints by
using Mi it In-- r S' idol's Curativo
Syrup, and 1 read of a young man
living at ur bu h, near me, having
been cured in a marvellous manner
by tins medicine. I got a boltlu
from Messin. I'almor anil Sous, Che-
mists, UauiBn, and after 1 had taken
it a tteek 1 fell relief aud gamed
streiiglli. All unj jniiii lijt nir, tunl 1

have never looked behind me since.
I lake an occasional dose of the
Syrup and keep iu excellent health.
1 guo you full permission to usu this
letter as you think fit. Yours truly,
(signed) Sarah Mason, Itamsey
Heights, Uatii.sov, Hunts, January
27th, 18U2 "

What bettor use could wo possi-
bly put this lady's letter to than to
publish it? In this way it has fallen
into the present reader's hands, aud
may turn out to bo a caudlo iu tho
window to show him refuge autl
shelter beside some loug aud gloomy
path. A word more on this very
point It is not a matter of choice
whether wo aro to help one auothor.
Wo aro ubliiied and fcoiuiit to do so by
every consideration of morality aud
utility. Humanity is like thu body
of one mau: if a single part is u og-
led od the rest must pay the penalty.
If, for instance, Mother Soigel's Cur-
ativo Syrup has dono you good, aay
so, publish it, make it known, Others
near you may bo gropiug iu dark-
ness.

Aud it is all tho more a subject ot
rejoicing that this remedy, as tu tho
above case, conquers iudigostiou aud
dyspepsia, because that complaint it
is which clouds tho sun for millions
ou Life s hard road.

MEETING NOilOE.

AN ADJOUHNEI) ANNUAL MEBT-in- n
of the llouid ot Trustees ul tho

HoNouiMJ Baiuiks' Uouk bounty will lie
held at tho Koom ol tho Ohambvr ot Com-tuer-

on MONDAY, thu 7th day ol Janu-
ary, nt 10:30 o'clock a.m. Per oritur,

P. A. BUKAEFUlt, Bec'y.
Honolulu, Jail. 3, 1KK, 1227-3- 1
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BT AUTHORITY.

IUIUQATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying wator rates, arc hereby notl licit
that the hours fur Irrigation purposes are
from 7 to 8 o'clock . M., ami 6 to 0
o'clock p.m. A. IMtOWN,
Buiierlutciiilciit Honolulu Water Works.

Approved:
J. A. Kino,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, May 25, 181)1. 118.1-- tf

I'lfdaal to wither Sect noi fui iy ,

But Established tor the btnufil oj .,111.

SATUUDAY, JAN. 5, 18S--

Iu this issue will bo found n local
article from lliuSau Francisco Chro-nicl-

upon tho cheapening of elec-

tric power and light. It is interest-
ing to learn that, once the lirst cost
is covered, underground conductors
produce current cheaper thau aerial
wires, men just tiiuiK oi ino groat
advantages gained by the public-su- ch

as the removal of cumbrous
poles, the prevention of danger from
wires falling on telephone wires, the
removal of one of the greatest
sources of peril at lire", etc. The
article is commended to the atten-
tion of the Government aud the
local electric light compan

annexa-hon-

"Canadian Annexation" from the
San Francisco Chronicle, reprinted
iu this issue, is significant of the
swing of American public opinion.
The Chronicle is one of the greatest
Uritish-liatin- g journals in the United
States, jet it realizes the crass folly
of the Now Hampshire Senator, who
has introduced a resolution inviting
Canada to denationalize herself. It
appears to recognize that nothing
would bo more contrary to the
genius of the American nation than
to have a people made part and par-c- ol

of it without their voluntary do-sir- e

to that end having lirst been ex-

pressed. Aud this Uovuriiinout and
its supporters may as well realise,
lirst as last, that no party in the
Uuited Status will eer take the
responsibility of admitting Hawaii
into the Union until niF. ii.oile oi
the Hawaiian Islands have by a
majority expression intimated their
desire to have that event consum-
mated. So long as eery mail that
goes forth from Honolulu to the
United Slates tells of the Govern-
ment's having to be sustained by a
military prop away out of propor-
tion to the population; of the ap
parent necessity for maintaining an
enormous syhlem of espionage to
watch against assaults upon the
Government; of arrests for treason
and conspiracy; of the searching of
domiciles for arms and ammuni-
tion; of the refusal of the right
of freemen to owu arms; of the
provoution of the people's assem-

blage without arms, aud of periodic
rumors of revolt against the Govern-mei- it

and its professed object of an-

notation- so long will each great
party iu the United States light shy
of annexation. Mr. llartwell prob-

ably knows this as well as anybody,
from his knowledge as an American
aud a thinker of his owu country
aud its fundamental doctrines, and
he must bo credited with a faith
that would attempt to remove
mountains when, in his article for
this day's mail, he makes a special
appeal to the United Slates to take
these islands because she needs
them, or may be sorry in the future
that she has not taken them when
another power may compel her to
employ stern measures to prevent
the interference that, it is certain,
she will never brook in this group,
annexation or no annexation. Union
with the groat American Com-

monwealth is undoubtedly the
manifest destiny of these isl

anils. They must eventually fall un-

der the domination of somo great
power, their position being of vastly
greater importance thau their value
any otherwise, although their re-

sources of wealth are not to be
as an acquisition by even the

greatest nation. "Union" would be
a better watchword for the cause
than "annexation." The former
means voluntary desire on this side,
while the latter implies an idea of
conquest which is repugnant to
American ideas, on thu one hand,
aud repulsive to Hawaiian patriot-
ism on the other. First among the
means to bring about the consum-
mation is conciliation of the native
Hawaiiaus, and thu placing of the
whole question boforo them candid-
ly, simply, aud kindly. Such a po-

licy at thu outset, instead of that
of studied irritation, would be found
to-da- y to have been far more avail-
ing at Washington thau all the
commissioners sent there to add
weariness to thu livoB of members
of the Executive and of Congress
already burdened beyond ondurauce
by thu importunities of both great
aud small fry of their fellow-oitizeu- s

at homo who regard the Capitol as
either the source of life or thu gold
mine to be exploited for quick

IjAND DAY AT MORGAN'S.

Soino Important TrtiiiBfors of Roal '

Estate aud Stocks.

It was laud day at Morgau's auc-
tion room to-da- At noon qttitu a
urowa assoinuioti, as bargains woro
expected. The first piece sold was
tho lease of the beach lot at Waikiki
ntinr Mill iiatfttillmi tf HMwia Wriirlif
The lease is for twenty years from
July 2J at an annual rental of $155. i

It was sold to J. McChesnoy forJ'-Jl- " l i'' nuuwiu juwih u
l,Fivo " wllich should receiveshares of stock in the Waia- - il

uao Sugar l'lautatiou wore bought tie favorable consideration of
by J. M. Dowsott at f lo5 a share.
Tho par value is $100. the government because it is

The rer idonco on Fort street tin-- .
der lease to Mrs. Tumor, who is Of interest to CVeiy 0I1C. It
paying $18 a month for it, was next i iunder the head.ut up. it is ij feet on Fort street. coles directly
107 feet deep and 77 feet at the roar. mil iviifinn0I .1
The lease expires on Juno 1, I8SC1. ""'P'OVUlieillJ.
The residence was sold to A. M. L. (0 Aillister Killl

&
WOllld prob-f- or

J2.sr,0.
The sale of the lots at Palatna aud ably have II IS approval Wlieil it

those at Kalihi adjoining thu Cum- - , , , , ,- -

tilings premises was postponed.

THAT LATEST SCARE.
,

Another Nntlvo 1'ut in Durance
Criminating Proporty Found.

Senior Captain Parker made an
other arrest .yesterday evening in
connection with the alleged uprising
of Thursday night. A native named
Kawika was tho man. Kawika was
doing sentry duty at tho meeting. '

it is claimed mat no lias "squealed'
and given everything away. There
was to be a revolution, it is said, but
where tho arms wore to come from
was a mystery. A horse, a saddle
aud a man s straw hat woro found
in a grove of kiawes At Kakaako, aud
Kawika lias given away the name of
tho owner. Captain Parker sent for
tho man this morning and hold him

'

iu custody.
There are now six natives and one

foreigner hold for the alleged at- -
tempted revolution but only held for
investigation Captain Parker stated
this morning that other arrests
would be made during the day.

A Cyclone
struck my (.tore during
UCCClllUCr. It WSM it

strong, vigorous, full
grown affair, and had no
respect for other people's
fi clings. It would push
its way in through the
front door rummage
among my choice goods,
tear down, pick to pieces,
growl at everything ex-ce- nt

the ntiahtv and price.
buy a paper of Pins cr a '

Silk Dress, ejfo out and ,

come back in a short
time reinforced by neigh-
boring cyclones. Thin
naririnjr during the
month I uk made mi gi"y
before my time, and
Maiiumj; in the middle of
the store at ILJ r. m. on
December JJI, 1)1, I
was glad to say "Pan."
Feel bomewhat better this
week and have arrived at
the conclusion that 1 will
hold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale. Now a clear-
ance sale may mean noth-
ing or everything. In my
lease it means everything.
I hive a large assortment
of roodcs on hand that 1

must get rid of befoic
the return of next Aus
tralia. 1 must have shelf
room and to get it I am
prepared to make a sacri-lic- c.

Everything must
be sold. Now each week
I am going to offer some-
thing special, this time it
is millinery. Nowhere
in Honolulu can you buy
lJats and all the attach-
ments thereto for the next
wc k as cheap as at
ISgan's. No other house
in the city can sell these
goods at 50c on the SI.
We can'r, keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat-

isfy everybody sis long
as the Uats and Feathers
Itibt. And remember that
you tret two dollars'
worth for one of King
Kalakaua s silver cart-
wheels.
ThatTirelcHsToiKr,

.1. J. KUAN,
Hit Fort street.

FOIt SA.L.K.

UNDIV1DKI) TWENTIKniAON'i: in ihu Aliupuua of Houoktiu
gltuittu In South Konn, 11 -- wall, ccntaluln
an tireu of Acres, uml being Apmiu I)

of It. I'. 0S37, C. A. 77ia. Thoro uro a.'S
II ID Aer h to every xharti. Tills land ad-

joins Kalalilkl on thu South nml U a vnlti-ubl- o

iiroimriy. A uotxl deal of it Is unit-nbl- o

lor t'ollce, Hud tlie bnlu cn for pustur-ul'- Ii

It lies nenr Hookumt ntudlni;. l'rho
SlU. Titld perfect, wnirauty deed,

mid stomped, Riven to pur
chitbor. l'or further tuiitlculars nmdy to

J. Af. AIMNSAHUaV.
Honolulu, January 1. 1MH.

HONOLULU OBIOKET OLUU

riiJIK ANNUAL AIKKHNO OF THK
1 ulmvo Club will boh-h- l on TUKBDAY
KVKNINO. NKXT, January 8th, ut 7;ao
o'clock, ut tho Arlington Hotel. Kliif
btteet. It. 1, AUKItlJAUH,

IlKW-- lt Hecretiiry.

If your subscription hat expired now
ii a gooii lime to renew it.

Jimcly Jopie5

December 2tj, 1S04.

The movement to widen Be--
retlllliil Street from Plllichbowl
.M. , , M .

lc- - r- 1 im nn r rr ii r sm .iWiio uiuujjni iq iui Lunaiuti- -
ation. There are not many

liner drives than on Beretania

street from Punahou street to

Punchbowl street, but there the

squeeze bePillS and tllC good

road Ceases. To widen the...
WOllld not benefit ail)'

one man or set of men, the

benefit would be to the masses.

G00tl roads are as IIIUCll ail ad--
vertlseillCIlt for a Community
as anything else, Visitors are

.,,,,., ,..,iu..influenced one or
w llle Pkasllle iWivpH MOI11 a

unve wirougii a cny; 11 me
streets are nairowand the roads

poor they are apt to say the peo-

ple in authority are "just a lit

tle Peoria, if on the other
hand, they are broad and
smoolh the soons :lre said (o

be "up to date." Washington,
D. C, owes much of the favor-

able comment passed upon it

to its elegant streets; they are
written and talked about so
much that they are as well
known as the Capitol itself.
The streets of Honolulu are
well known to people who visit
the place, but the acquaintance
mnv lv OrviKrllifwd hv vvidpn- -
ing Beretania street.

The Dietz Oil Stove is as
good a thing as anyone wants
in the kitchen. It bakes, boils,
broils and fries as well as a coal

or wood stove at less cost and
in less time. We consider the
Diet, as good an oil stove as
is made the people who have
purchased them agree with us.

Enamel Bath Tubs are the
most serviceable things a man
can have for his bathroom
they will outlast Old Time him-

self and always look new. They
cost more than a zinc lined tub,
but an enamel one will outlast
a dozen of the others, conse-
quently it is cheaper in the long
run to buy a good one in the
beginning. There's no reason
in the world why a bathroom
should not be at all times as
presentable as a parlor, but it

will not be if the tub is dirty
you can't keep a zinc tub clean
any more than you can keep
a polish on a piece of lead.
You can get almost any size and
finish tub you want from us.

We are in the line of ad-

vancement in Western Civili-
zation, and as the town fills up
with strangers, we must expect
to find among new ai rivals
people who neither toil nor spin
for a livelihood. Against such
people you want to lock your
chicken house and put away
your valuables. We are sell-

ing the Victor Iron Safe, in
sizes suitable for your business
or your dwelling. This is the
safe most used by Postmasters
in the United States and will
be here once it becomes known
that we are selling them.

Refrigerators are selling ra-

pidly with us, possibly because
people are getting ready for the
new order of things in the ice

business. We have the stock
and can show you almost any
size and in any style.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

Oynaltc

By Jab. F. Morgan.

LAND AT AUCTION.

ON MONDAY, JANUARY 7, IS!3,
At 1'J o'clock noon,

At tho Auction ltooni" of Jn. !' Morgan,
will bp dolil, thorn lrciulp nt Knillim-k- n

tl II, Hcmuhi'ii, Unhu, nml mnro
(toicrllifd in deed of William U.

Ai'hi to Ann Momoim Knnmi ct id, I'ntfl
1st April, KM), nml in l.lherlis,
ii.iku 173, containing mi Area ot l!'.y Miunrc
feet, toguthpr with Three llnllilliif! there-
on

Tlieo I'reinlses Rhi' to hovers n very
trooil Investment af er very little repairs to
the houses.

Tit e jicrfcet.
gW For further pari lenlaM nntilv to

A. I' I'KrKllSoNiiml
WIM.IA.M 0 ACIII,

Attornc for tho owners.
Honolulu, Deo ir, Iv9l.

AINA MA KE KUDA1.A.

MA KA I'OAKAHI. IANI'ARI 7, 1WC,

Mil kn Horn - unnken,
K kuiil In nku mm iim k Kutlnln nken, tint
kn Ktiinl Ktiilnln o .ln. V. Morpnn, keln
iiuiu Aimtin A 11a e wnlho 'n inn Kntiiiin-kiinll- l,

Honolulu, O.ihu, n I honknkit In tut
iiitlettn inn kn lfnlnnln Kttnl n Wllllnni
(. Achl In Ann Moinoiin Kmnni inn, I

hnnnln inn kn In I o Aioriln, lS-i- i, a kopeln
inn kn llukoli.S, ttono 17.1, n tun In Ainu lie
U.r!2 knpitnl 111, me tin llnle hoi - kolu u
kn In innltttin o kn ultin.

K lonn nun I kn men knnl nml he tikn-ntn-- e

innlknl no ). ilnln iiih1iom o kn
linna lion nun lin I nie

He iiinlkul k kulitnn
CW N1 na fnerfl koe, p nltintl In

A V I KrKRSONniiin
WM I.IAM l. A0H1,

no t it ottH o kit ii tin.
llot.oliilti, Dec '.II. lS'll. I '' 1 -- 1

Once in

a Lifetime !

$5.00
Tin opportunity I'tnnt'H tt u

imm to do liiniM'lf gootl,
unco in n lifctiino. 'l'linl
once is now nt your coin-niiint- l.

Wo linvn jtiit
n com plclu clock of

tin- - Colclii.ttitl

HATHAWAY,
SOULH A;

HAUUIXGTON

,
Waukenphast Shoes

TIiim line if ri'conl IkmIitx
we nre tsillint; .it

S5.00 per Pair

lincf iicvur tlriMini'tl of lio-ftt-

in thl.H iMiiintry. . .

Wo arc after I ho iiioii'h vwm
trntlo nml wo uro guiiin to

Kit it.

M. Slclncrny
Sboe Store.

Do You Smoke?
If you do, o i aunt tbe ht- -t iiur
n one) will I it) I have just

u (holi'u Invoice of t"e llnest
brands id

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which cell from .' 'cuts up o '5
cuts White itiMiiv pre'er
Miiiilln Cu'iirc I It ve f r tb'dr
benellt n vry ebotre koIichoii of
ii'i me nesi n ivMi ur nus oi

MAMLA CIGARS.
Korllnn" who don't Hinnke clgitrs
b t ' hit tin p pe,' I lutve i line
uiMirtiili'lllol

nin and irUr Wnod Pipts,

AI o i orn t'olis, Ki., K c.

TnBACCO and CIGARETTES

Suiif ittj;a' dt In w tii'T ihaivn und
til- - fnvoriloliriiiiilBiif
Hi o kepi on Ii mil In hcI hiii.
tlili K ill Ilie Ii i nl -- in IterS ru-

tin till- - a etui be found m In

Beaver Saloo:',
t rl S nel.

H. J. Noi.tk, I'rop. r.'.7 if

MEKTINO NOTICE.

t Sl'KCIAI. ir.CTIS(l i.k Tin. IIOMtD
i t f Tnti-lie- s of tli- - Iih-kn'- llnni'irAi.
will be held t the Hoiiiu ol ilui Cbinnber
nl Cotuuiercu on WKIIN lisl) Y, Ibolltli
dii) ol January, nl lOs'iu o'clock m. l'or
order, l A h'IIAi:M.lt heo'y

Hoinilulu, Jim. 7, lb'X l'.".'7-:- it

TO Iil'.T

.nm.NibHi.i) ii.ii skF lo 'ei nt (rinlniis of
inituciiri, ivfi kiki niApi to ii

U K, HU tlllll AA,
U7KliiKBirep.

1100M8 AND UOAltD.

I JIJU.MB ,.ij) 1IUAU11
. t &Q. v

a iur ii lew per.'-oii- I'un no --)m.i,iIm.l nl 11.. .,!,... i ., !,.. u,.l. mzifrl!' HV Itlll intlli Ull LI1U 11 ! UB
klki lieach ZUi&SEK

W. 8. IIAKTI.IJIT,
II7,Vtf 1'roprietor.

t'OK LEASE.

'IMIO&IS DICS KAIH.K
routine, sltuitu on tho

cast sV'e ol I lie old Alk kl
nlnyuitiuiul. furnterlv occu- -

liled bv A (lurteiiberi. Ksu 'I lit) bit Id- -

iiikb are tiioderii and coniinoilloiis and tho
spacious h'roiiiitlti tiro Inld out In fruit and
ornamental t em. Knsy terms to n desira-
ble tenant, for further particulars pleaso
apply to UHUUK OAUTWUH1HT.

1'iSJ.tf

Murnwi

Too Hlh !

.S'i Snyx tlf UniniUuled

Do Not Be Deceived 1

Do Not fiecBivc Youiself I

Miih-- honnf eiiy,ii(irhnitiwl
b'lwmi St. I'llrrtliitry mill Hono-

lulu, hut betuum our price and
prirr preiaHinij in other ettitblhlf
iii'iit llhUlli. We are selling
Solid Silvrr

Tea Spoons
(is low fi.i $12 pir doten. Think
of it! $loru Solid Tm Spoon

of flood weight und ntec; heavier
patterns at the, name low rate per
ounce. We further engrave inU
tlulu free of rharoe on nil our Sil
ver ICtirc; thnx mving jhh many
more dollar., aud tlill further re-

dwing the cost of our nilver to you
over fifteen patterns to choline

from .

We urc selling Sterling Silvrr
Cuff Links for 7oo. and $1 pet sit;
and yrt have never bragged about
it; while the quality of our goods
has shadily 00X1! UP, our
prices have constantly GONE
DOWN.

The, volume of busines dona
daily in our Store, is proof of the
appreciation held by the. general
public of our immnise ttock; of the
newness of rvrylhing in it; of the

rase with which your wants can be
supplied. There is no need Killing
your attention to Till-- : QUA LIT)'
of our Silvrr people know a good
thini) when they see it, and you
knoii wi buy only the best.

H. F. WiGBMAN,

V'ort Stroat,

r . irliilTi J jfltV
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Hollister
Drug
Company,

5S3 For r. S rpet
Dr. L1EBIG & CO.MEN Sjicclnt Hoclurt fur Chronic,

I'ruute (mil Wditimj
Unmeet,

l)r I.Iebl(;'s Iiivitiorator tho (,'rentest
for Kciulmil Weiiknesu, l.ossot.Mnn.

hootf nml I'rlvnto Dlsmseit, overomues I'm.
tnaturonoss and prepares all for niarrlat;u
life's duties, pleauures and responsibilities;
$1 trial boltlu Klven or cent frto to any one
describing nyiiiptoiii8! cnll or address 100
Geary Bt., prlvnle entrance Idft Mason Bt.,
Ban Francisco. 111U-S- 3 ly

Kul! aiT.AKKKS AND
81 NO ID'S.

TintoAT CoMroRT will givo

you such voico as is not to
ho got in any othor way.

Such statoiiitints aro coin-nio- nj

you don't liolinvo it.

Try ono tablet lot it dis-snl-

in tho mouth.

THROAT COMFORT

I0U KVKIIY1I0DY.

Xntliitif! Iiorotoftiro known is

anything lilcu so tisufttl.

Fow aro so froo from catarrh
and ollinr niTuctions that touch
tho throat as to havo no nootl
of relief from "tickling" or
" " " "ilrynoss or rawnoss or
"irritation" or "inllnmtnation"
of thu throat, or to havo no
need of holp in thu ti'ooftlio
vnico, at in talking or road ing
aloud or flinging.

It Hives the Hiroat rust.

ltKI.IKK OK I'AIN.

Iu all painful throat disoasei,
such as tonsilitis and tpiiusy,
Throat Cosimhit givts relief
beyond your expectation.

Many troublesome throat
disorders aro kept up by in-

cessant "clearing of tho
throat " or by coughing. Tho
rost that Throat Cojifort
gives, in such casus, is all that
is needed to let tho throat get
well.

There is no harm iu any
amount of it. It will not oven

upset the stomach, unless
Migar does.

For

AND

You

do.
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COLD HDAD.

tho beginning
cold, when you havo tho

tablet every
fifteen

tho cold.

tho
tho

throat.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

gents
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Something
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cannot
Call and
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THK

chilly feeling,
minutes will

generally prevent

ton
stomach well
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LATIHr STYLHS,

ASSOUTMENT

:::::::

examine ami

woiisi;.

S. ROTH II Tailor.

Block, Fort and Merclunt Sis.

i.
B. Kerr

is tho only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

M'lls thl'HU

MuuhinoH !

PEARL
Price

K The Automatic Pkaul Pkwxio Mai'iiink with
tho LiitcHt lodeni Attach inentH Hiiitable for Light and
He.ivy Work To l'tu chasers: Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnelle and Fancy Embroidery AVork will he given.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled and tiltered.

The Only JIkmahlk AVatku Fii.tku is the Slack &

Browulow. They are nndo on scientific principles. They
are accessible in all parts and can he readily clcmcd.

PAOIFJO HARDWARE CO., UD
I COKNEK FORT & MEIIOUANT STREETS.
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Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

J. T. Waterhouse. Queen St. Store.
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Crockery Department.
ITaviland China, plain and decorated, Glassware,

out and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and a great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected to arrive shortly from Eng-

land, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Ware, Tea Sets, Fish Sots, Bon
Bon Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ico Cream Sots,
etc. Beautiful lino of Seini - Porcelain Ware,
plain and decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milano Ware, something new for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
Dimond, who will always he found ready to show
goods and ijuoto prices.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This dopartinont is filled to tho ceiling with fresh, new goods,

such as Hams and Bacon (Cedar Bapids), Teas, Coffees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pic Fruits, Lee & Perrin's genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, but we have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait a month for tho goods to come from the Coast.
If you don't believe it, call and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or J.
T. Watorhouso, Jr., will always be found at tho Queen St. Store,
and will give you the attention your patronage deserves.

No 10 Store,
on Fort Street is keept open solely for the accom-
modation of our customers who do not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks and Satins, India and Surah Silks, all
shades, Peal Lace, Jldkfs., Luce Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
Now Designs, and Toys from a Jumping Jack to a
Velocipede. No. 1 0 Store is under tho manage-
ment of Messrs. Jordan aud Murphy, who under-
stand their business thoroughly.

TTTTTTTTTTTT mTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT TTTTT fimftivinTniiiiiiiiiiiimimmiiMiiMiinnTimMimiimi'inrm

J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store

Tho Snn Francisco Chronicle has
tho following in its marino nous. It
may settle discussions suchas oftou
ariso ou tho wharf whon a big stoam-o- r

is docking at Honolulu:
Tho Australian steamer Arawa is

duo to-da- y from Australia by way of
Samoa and Honolulu. Sho will go
a'ougsido at tho Oceanic dock and
will completely fill the south sido of
tho wharf, ami a large portion of

' t . .

forward, will oxtonu out into
East street, l'or net tounago sho is
tho largest steamer that ever enter-
ed port except tho Silvortown,
which was hero about ten or tweho
years ago. Her gross tonnage is
feO'20, wiiilo that of tho Silvortown
was but l'.M). Her tonnage below
decks is 1131, aud not tonnage .'t2C8.

Tho Silvortown was 191J1 below
decks and 3721 net. Tho Arnwa is
l.T.t ( feet long, 10 3 feet in breadth
of boam aud 28.U feet in depth of
hold. Tho entire length of tho
Oceanic dock is GOO foot, but that
part covered by tho shed, from tho
east side at East street to tho end of
tho wharf, is only 4'M foot. Tho
Arawa was built in 1881 at Dumbar-
ton by W. Donny & Brothers. Sho
has boon nut on tho Australian
route iu place of tho Mouowai,
which has takeu the run of tho lost
Wairarapa.

Tho Pacific Mail steamer China is
nearly one foot lougor than the
Arawa, her dimensions being:
Length, 110.1 feet; breadth of bam,
18.1 feet, aud doptk of hold, .'12.8

feet. Tho China's gross tonnage is
1910, aud her not tonnage ouly 2101.
Tho heaviest tonnage steamer sail-
ing into port is tho City of Poking,
duo from tho Orient ou Saturday.
Sho is fiOSO tons gross aud U129 uot.
Her leuglh is 12.'t feet; breadth of
beam, 18 feet, aud depth of hold,
27.8 foot. As the two big vossols
will be iu port, together an oxcullout
opportunity will be given for com
parison.

JUROK GETS WEARY.

Tho Court ABkod to Shorton thu Trial
of Railroad Striker.

Tho monotony of tho trial of rail-
road strikers, which has been going
on in tho United States District
Court for sovoral weeks, was roliovod
somewhat by tho action of ouo of
the jurors. Whon oourt opeuou yes-
terday ouo of tho jurors arose from
his seat in tho jury box aud com-
plained to the Court that Attorney
Montioth, who represents tho o,

was protracting the trial by
the unnecessary questions ho asked
tho witnesses. Tho juror said ho for
ouo was tired of the manner iu
which the case was being prolonged.

Moutioth at ouce objected to tho
statement made by the juror, and
begau a speech, which Judge Morrow
interrupted. Judge Morrow said
that the manner of conducting tho
case was within tho discretion of tho
Court, mid that every facility must
bo given to tho attorneys iu tho ex-

amination of witnesses. Ho further
stated that an effort would bo made
to curtail tho trial as much as possi-
ble iu view of tho importance of tho
case.

Attorney Montieth said that ho
considered thu conduct of thu juror
very improper, ilohad no assistance
iu tho trial, and ho objected to being
charged with unnecessarily taking
up the time of tho Court. Ho also
said that if his conduct iu tho case
was not deemed correct he would
withdraw altogether, as ho did not
want to do anythiug that is detri-
mental to his clients.

Judge Morrow, after admonishing
tho attorney to bo careful not to ask

I unnecessary questions in ins cross- -

examinations, ordered the trial to
proceed. The witnesses examined
yesterday gate an account of tho
acts committed by tho strikers at the
Oakland mole. S. F. Chronkle.

Valuable Find Near Pompoil.

A valuable discovery has been
made at l'ianolla-Setteiiniu- i, nar
Pompeii, on tho property of a cer-
tain Vincent do i'rosco. A house
has been unearthed which was cover-
ed at the time tho city was buried,
and it m said to be iu a more perfect
condition thau any building jot dis-
covered. It coutains several large
apartments, and three bathrooms
with tau basins iu sculptured mar-
ble, aud with leaden pipws orna-
mented with bronze faucets. The
three rooms correspond, says a writ-
er iu describing the discovery, to the
"calidarium, tepidariitm, and frigi-dariui- n

which were always to be
found iu ancient houses of tho first
class. In consequence of tho erup-
tion of Vesuvius in A. D. 71', the
I'ompouau houses heretofore
brought to light havo beou roofUns,
almost without exception. Fortun-
ately that on tho property of M.do
Proxco is perfect, and arclueologists
aro happy over that fact. Tho roof
inohsures almost forty-fou- r foot iu
length."

An Old Soldier' Recommendation.

In the late war I waB a soldier iu
tho First Maryland Voluutoors.
Company O. During uiy term of
service I contracted chronic diar-rh(c- a.

Since then I havo used a
great amount of medicine, but whou
I fouud any that would give mo re-
lief it would injure my stomach,
until Chauiberlaiu's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrluva Jiemody was brought

!

to my notice. 1 used it and will say
it is tho only remedy that gave me
permanent relief and no bad results
follow. 1 take pleasure in recom-
mending this preparation to all of
my old comrades, who, whilo giving
their services to their country, con-
tracted this dreadful disoaso as 1

did, from eating unwholesome- - aud
uncooked food. Yours truly, A, E.
Hknuino, Ilalsey, Oregon. For sale
by all doalora. IJousou, Smith & Co.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

II. Q. Iliart, who was for ton yoars
tho practical jowolor for Woimor &
Co., has opoued a now place at 114
King street, corner Aiakea sireei.
Watchmaking, fsouvonir spoons, aud
jewuiry oi every uescripnuu uiaueuu

nisiIt mu.
K" VKMMMA

l uotlco.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Fine

v.

Oiler to the trade on the most liberal terms their large

and varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Sole Agents
for Golden Gate Flour,

Flour, Merchant Flour

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
1. ii . p 11. it : i i.. i mi? t .

e maiio a specialty 01 mo lonowinjj unuius ui j.jv;
Cevlon. Flowcrv Oramre. Pekoe, in 5 lb. boxes.

V ' KJ

Asam Primrose, in 25 lb. boxes.
English Breakfast Congo, boxes,

Comet and .'10 boxes.
Silver State 18 and 3G lb. boxes.

Formosa boxes.
Japan, uncolorcd, boxes.

China, different grades iu Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED CHOICE KOHTA TEAS.
Old in bags of 100 lbs.

Fine one year old, bags of lbs.

JFojl !Stieet.
M. MCIIEKIY
that he has moved stock of shoes
store, and placed an entire now stock of goods
on the shelves: A now lino of tho Stetson
Hats, all sizes and of tho very latest Wilson Bros.'

etc., in fact com-
plete line of Genth' of tho best nnd
latest Steamer Hand Bags, etc.
Straw Hats and I

Suits

I IV C

our
wo oflbr for ono

following

Shilling's Blossom,

prices

lb.
lb.

15 lb.

lb.
lb.

:

5

1

:

a

are

1st, tho

Seamless 10 & lfic. per pair.
" Heavy 25c. or ! for 1.

Gaiter Shoes, fine finish, $1.50 per pair.
Silk 15 to 50c.
Good Huck Towels, for 25c.

Blue Sorgo Suits, reduced from $7.50
to

Suits, reduced from
$11.00 to

Ladies' Kid 75c. Worth
Ladies' Button Shoes, iu

$1.50 up.
Brown Cotton, 21 yards

'

tram

Flour, Diamond

conisters.
Oolong,

Oolong,
Oolong,

Selected,
Selected,

KS roasted and daily.

Dens to his
patrons and thu
public generally,

the entire out of the corner
has the following

throughout celebrated
block;

Neckwear; .lac.ger's sanitary Underwear,
Furnishings tho

styles.

liannei tort merchant Sts.

TRADE
MARK

Socks,
Undershirts,

Handkorchiofs,

Diagonal

Slippers,
variety,

Sperry's

Christmas Gifts.

D
A

4

4

'

KKKB- -
rk

C
i

5

5

COFFEE:

!1

ground

quality
Trunks, Valises,

ana

The undersigned has just received
direct from the manufacturers in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting of ' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., of which
suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring to reduce large stock

great

W. C. Sproull.

month, beginning December our entire stock, at

Men's

all sizes,

Men's
$5.00.

Men's Black
$8.00.

$1.25.

$1,00.

Colfee

inform

Ladies

all

Brown Cotton, heavy, 3(J inches wido, 13
yards $1.00.

Bleached 10- -1 Sheeting, 25c. per yard.
Bluo Deniine, 7 yards $1.00.
White Cotton, soft finibh, :i(J inches wide, 13

yards $1.00.
Farwoll Whito Cotton, 3G inches wide, 9c.

per yard.
Ladies' Fast Black Stainless Hose,. 20c-pe- i

pair, $2.00 por dozen pairs.
Mun's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. por

pair, $2.00 por dozen pairs.
Men's Whito Unlaundored Shirts, Linen

Bosom, 50o.

Come early and avoid the rush, and remember: these prices hold good for one month only.

YEE CHAN,
Naaaan Street, one Door mitnka oi King Street.

A
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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

licg lo announce lo their numerous patrons the

arrival of Xcw Goods, such us Carved Oak lied-roo- m

Sets, Italian and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Hoom Furniture, Ex-tensi-

Tables a specialty. Also a fresli lot of
J'orlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 525 TBSIiBPIIONTSS Muttai. 45

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1S5S,

New Goods ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock 1

HOI.U) OAK IJKDUOOM BKTS,

HOKA8, LOUNOKS, WAUDKOUKS,
MIKKOUS, MOULDINGS, K'lO., KTO.

Special FeatureNo. 1 White Seamless Matting
Per Koll of 40 Yards, 1 12.no.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent I Chairs for Rent !

Bell 179, TELEPHONES -M- utual 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
ISucceisors to

609 AND 611

411 NUUANU STHKK'I.

importer uml Dealer Id Baropean Dry and Fancy Goods

Ladles' Wurt-- ol every description. AIho, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee Sc "Wliit,e Silk. Fajartias
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings!

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.
:M:E:R,o:E3:.A.:isrT T.A.iLOiR,i2src.

fW Kit Uanmuleed. Prices Moderate. -- !
tsar lLxtxiELl TeleiDlione S4S trt

Jl.lllMIONB 119

C11AS. 11USTACE,
tUPOUTKH AND DEALEU IN

&RUCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and PEED.

All Orders faithfully uttemt to
packed

Lincoln Kino Stkkki,

WITH 340

LEW
111

Importers. Wholesale

0. K. WIMIiiiuu.

KING STREET.

-- I ( S7K

Batibfactlnn tciinrniiU-v- lilaim onlr
Fokt Alarea

- V 1) III IX m

STUKBT.

it Ketsiin brocsrs

OIA1.BIU W

Fresb California Roll Batter and Island Batter , ;

0-- ALWAYS ON HAND ji
obi Goods Received by Every Steamor from Sao Francisco

aud with care.
Block,

TBhBI'HONKB

lb
ffORT

BOX

Ukt Sthcrts.

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Freili Goods by Evury California Stoamer

ICK - HOUSE - GOODS . A - SPECIALTY
Islands Obiikim Solioited. Jft K0T SxTisrAUTioN Uuarantkko.

TM1.BFHONB W P. 0 HOX MS

fl. E. MolNTY UE & BRO.,
IMrOBTKIU) AMD

and

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New Uoodi Keoelved by Kvery I'acket from the Kastern BUtee mid Europe

fRKSH OAUFOBNIaT PRODUOE - BY . BVEUY - STBAMEB
All Ordiri faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

l't of the City KKKlt.
iMUAtlO ObDEHS SOUOITID. SATISrAOIlO QOABAMTBBU.

IABT OOI'ai! FOB. AND KINO BTKBKTB,

..

13f'

CHIC !

STYLE!

FINISH !

QUALITY

Four great requisites of

Men's Wearing Apparel lo

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. iMr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dres- -

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fort Stroot

L. B. KERR'S

'"""-mm
I HAVK JUST ItKCKIVKD
LAKOK ASSOitTMKNT OK .

Fine Suitings,
Elegant Putton.8,

nnd Latest Styles.

TIIK8R UOOI18 WILL UK HOLD IN

ANY QUANTITY HHOM A '

'

100 Yards Down to Enough '

to Make a Single Suit I

- ANU AT -

Hard Times Prices!
L. B. KEKK, - iMPOUTKit,

(JUKKN BTKKKT.

cIllUS. GE11TZ,
015 FOKT BTKKKT,

Will Boll illM Kntlrc Stuck of

Boots & Shoes
At und llflow Cost Price, comprlslii);

Riding, Oar Eureka Boots,
Parmer's and Robbar Boots.

'

AIo a vurluty of

Mk.n'k, li.MilKtt' AM) I'lllLIXIKN H

SHOES & SLIPPERS I

THE ARLINGTON
A. Kctnaily Hotel.

lVrllay $ 2
l'er Wnek W

arECIAI. MONTHLY KATKrt.

The Heat of Attflidnuce, llm llttjituailou
and the Finest MciiIh in the City.

T. KR0USE, .... Proprld'ir.

BACK AGAIN TO WORK.

1ST. IF1. BTJR,GKESS
Ib again prepared to repair OtrdPti Hose,
Hjirlnklers, wuter Tapn, et". ttnvr KIIIiik
und all kinds of Tools sharyencd, iiioltiil- -

i Int; O.rvliig Knives ami HcUhora; 1jwii
.Movtern n hpecla t : also Betting OUxs; in
fiint hIi Irl tulM tit tiilihliit.. W.irlr nillleil for
and returned Kiiil- - up lUi .Mutual Tele- -
phono any tlino hefor n a. m. HWtf

"

OUITERION SALOON.
,.,,. . IIt,7!7rr, .,,,,.,,..,

IN all clniius HKnlnst the Criterion Bit- -
loon will be be tiled hv Mr. Jus. F. Mor- -
gun, nnd all outatiuidlni; iifcoiinta due the
Criterion Kaloon and thu johbiiiK house of
I.. 11. Dee tin to the ubove date are unvable
to Mr. 1.. 11. Dee. All bills iieiilnat L H.
Dee please present immediately for pay
ineni. u. n DKK

Uonoliilu, Oct. S. IS'H. tin'2-:i- ni

Real Estate and Loans

Tho enlargement of the LOAN Market
so un to cover the vsants und necessHies of
the lare number of hcuorahle people who
are not owner of uuluviimbeied Heal
Kstatu was one of the moit necessary inuo- -
vutious of roeent joars. To many It litis
fiu.iilit r..lli.f frnm nr..i.utiii. flniiii4 lit llm
very time when most esMJiitlui. When
proiierly and houoruhly uoudiiuted this
hiibluess is of Kpially j;reat liuportdii.--
aud value to tho community us lluildiut;
und Loan Associations liavo proved them-
selves to he.

Tbe Hawaiian Iuvestmeat Go.

Makos a epeclnlty of Negotiating and K

Uiaus for Itorroners who am un-uh- le

to discount their No'es at thu lianks
and who do not care to obligate tliem-selve- s

to eome friend or acquaintance, by
asking his endorsements to their Note.

This Company will make Loans upon
Household Furniture, I'ianos. Organs,
Horses, Mules, Wagons, Carriages unci
Personal 1'ropTty without removing tho
Property from the llorrower's possession,
and all business will be conducted on u
BTUIOTI.Y CONFIDENTIAL 11AHIS.

The Hawaiian IavtiBtmont Co.,

Gk.nkiial lal Estate Aokmts,

13 and IS Knaliuinamt Htrtets,
(Niur 1'ostOmce )

Notary Public. Mutual Telephone 639,

A niTPM Manufacturer of Kanoy
. tIAUUDll, Wrought Iron Fences

for llitrlal Lots, ltesldences, Qardenn, Ilal
conies, etc, Union btreut, nearly opposite
Uell Tower. UTo-- t.

a Ik spin Iti $ lllcihu

:" will tell VOtt V

STUKO,V. JAN
- -

TO OHKAl'KN ELEOTKUUTY.

Advantngos of Underground Con-

ductors
I
Il'rovod in Srtu Fran

cisco.

At intervals for months past oleo-tri- c

light wires havo been laid un-
derground niul it ha- - just boon

that tlio company intotids
oxpoiidinp; in tlio vnry near futtirti
from .?200,(XX) to $2.10,IKX) in similar
work, says tlio San Kr.iiicisco Chron-
icle. As thu result of it.(tiiry nt tho
ollloo of tlio lvlisou Light ami L'owor
Company it win learnod that it was
a measure of economy to plaw t ho
wires underground.

Ouo of I ho ollirors of tlio company
wln'ii interrogated upon tho suiji-o- t

said: "This laying of tho wires un-
derground is, as a nutter of course,
an usponsivo operation; that is to
"V. " ,t vost !8 i'0."""'""-''- -

greater than that of stringing the
wirus ovcrliuml. but in tho lunir run
it is fnr inoro I'conoinii'al nnd wo aro
(ilacing tho wires utiriorroitml as
fast ts wo fool warranted in making
tho outlay. Tho Mtuplost proof
which I can oiror of tho assort inn 1

innko is to lio found in a comparison
of tho rates of currout charod for
by tho ovorhoad sorvico as compared
with thoso for uudorrouud sorvico.

''Tho company has boon for yoars
past steadily roduciiiK tho jirico of
currout. Theso reductions aro duo
to many causes which may bo sum-
med up," said tho ollicor, "in general
terms as tho cheapening of produe
lion. In addition to the advantages
of laying the wires underground,
many other improvements have been
made in tho plant of tho company,
and 1 question if there is any con-
cern iu this city which has so asidu
ously adopted every valuable inven-
tion for tho advancement of its busi-
ness and tho economic production
of its manufacture as the Kdisou
Light and 1'ower Company. In the
matter of condensing water the com-
pany has iu tho past year built at
largo expense a concrete tunnel,
which, running out into the bay,
convoys salt water to the condensers
and so saves tho cost of fresh water.
Tho boilers aro of tho latest and
most economical type, and have re-

cently been fitted with automatic
coal feeders. The engines of the
company aro tho most modern iu
tho United States for the purpo-o- .
Thoy aro of tho regular marine type,
and aro constructed on a most econo-
mical plan.

"Tho best results are obtained
when tho engines aro run at an even
speed developing an oven amount of
power night and day. Tho nearer
wo can keep our mains at their full- -
est carrying capacity tho clieapnr
wo can sell current, and as a conse-
quence the more our patronage is
increased tho cheaper will bo not
only tho cost of production to us
but of consumption to tho user. It
is to our interohl to make reductions
whenever practicable, as the cheaper
wo can sell current the larger tho
number of our clixnts will be.

"In February, lMl , wo made a
general reduction of 10 per cent,
which was the fifth reduction in as
many yoars, and we are now prepar- -

iug a schedule of rates to go into
ell'ect January 1, 18!t."i, which will
give our customers a further roduc- -

tion of 10 per cent.
"Another feature of the business

which should not be lost sight of is
tho wiring of buildings. Prior to
February, l.S'.CI, wiring was douo in-

discriminately, and often by irre-
sponsible parties. Tho result was
that when current was turned on
for lightiug the wiring would not
stand. Generally the electric light-
ing company was blamed for poor
sorvico so that our company iu Feb-
ruary, 181KJ, announced that there-
after it would do all incandescent
wiring, where current was to be sup-
plied from its mains, at actual cost,
and since then uo have done thou-
sands of dollars worth of wiring at
cost, aud often at a loss, but tho end
justified tho means, and now we
raroly have a complaint on account
of poor wiring.

"deductions will bo made iu cost
as fast as wo can hoo our way to
making them and when it is mmem- -
bored that all tho cuts in prices
lfiV )w, miH0 voluntarilv a id en- -

tiroly of our own motion I think
that San Francisco consumers of
elect rio liwht will admit that thoy
nro woU ""atotl u us.

m

Evldouco of Insanity.

Thoy woro ilisoiissiiij' tho question,
"1h Suiculo un Eviilotieo of liiHnn-- 1

ityt"
"It's my opinion," said tho man

who dooa nil tho talking, "that many
porBOim coiuiuil suiuulo who aio not '

only in thoir right minds, but who
in fnut could not woll show thoir
command ovor thoir faoultios iu any
othor way.

"Now. for instancp, I know n man
ouco who hail oondtiototl an ohsy
and prosporoiiH businoM for years.
was rospooti'd by all his friondu ami
noighbors, had no financial dilllmil-tic- s

worth spoaking of, nothing to
troublo his initiil, was, iu (act, as

d a ninu as you could
find iu any community, yot ono
morning ho was found hanging to
a raftor hi hie woodshod. Aud whon
hjs motivo bocami) known, it con-
vinced ovorybody that his lioad was
as clear tho moment ho fastened tlio
rope around his nock ax it had ovor
been in his life,

"What was his motivo? Why, you
see, ho was a country oilitor aud hail
wriltoti an obituary of an honored
and roHiHHitoi. t'itizon which closed
with tho word: 'Ho diod full of
yoars.' Soinohow or othor tho thing
camoout in tho papor mailing, 'Ho
diod full of boors.' Now, what oho
could that otlitor do but go aud
commit filicide?" HitjlUlo Eupreaa.

Q. It. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker aud tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references, Orders
loft at Hawaiian Nowa Co. will

prompt attontiou, All work
guaranteed to bo tho same as dono
in factory. '
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KING ART

Hotel

Cornur Kltic und AIokeiiBis.

lly Kvery Hnner frnm Han
J'rancisvo with

.

HaIiiioii, l'oultry, Ktu., Klc.

Co.

ELECTION OF OIWIOKKS.

AT THK AD.IOUKNKI) ANNUAL
MuetliiKof tlil.H t'ompany held .Nov.

llltli, lb!ll, the followiiiK OIllcerN were
elected for the ensuing year:

Win. O. I mln 1'rcsMent
fcull Urow n .Vlce-1'ieblde-

lUIIKI'TOItri.
T.i..i..u rf......i.nii i. ..tf.... it........ II. A.

Wldeiintnn, J. F. llrown iimi Y. V.
Allen

At Directors' iiirctlni of Nov. L0, 181)1,

tli.der ihu lly-ln- of the (,'oni.iiny, fur-
ther eliutloii! ueru made as follows:

J. F. Iliown Seoretary
liiMlfrey Hi own Treasurer
0.0. Herder Auditor

J. F HKOWN,
11113-l- Becretary Mutual. Tel. Co.

MW HOTKb H'l'KKin

Wholesale Dealers in

AND -

BUOII AB -
Mil Oils, Ulce, Matting,

Uhlneno Ullku, Teas, K.U.

English and Groceries
lly Kvery Coast Hteamei.

MUTUAL TKLKI'HONK 117.

M. T.

PATENTEE ANU SOLE UANUKAOTUltEn

OF THE

New Pui
All Orders or

uddrofsed to K O. Hill ,V Hon, L'd.,
(who have them on sale), or to M. T.
Donnell, will receive prom,.t attention.

11)4 ll

B. I. BHAW, Proprietor.

Oor. King and Nuuanu Btreot, Honolulu.

Choioo Liquors and Fiao Boor.

HULL TKLKI'HONK VM.

&
Laid

Kfittmate given on all kinds ol
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UOMCbKTB A BPECULTT "

JOHN F.

UNDBK THE LAWS
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Mr. .!( Iin A. Scott, Miiiingi'i or the III!.. Htipir ('.inp.iuy, ,'! Ilic fi.lli.w
iiif! wiiiuleiftil record of tho w..rkiiij; .f ih,- CVNK

which was cicctcd by their wi.rk m the cniiimi-iicctiicii- t of the emp
just liiirvcHtcil :

" During the week the Hilopast, Sii!,,ir mill miy f
il fonner records clo-in- g Hi- - 12.) hoursby gnndiiiK with mi on put of :i(H)
Ions. This is fully 10 percent mme 'linn Uiu bust Work of former cnrs.

"The three roller mill being 20 in. by fil in. mid the two ;i() in.
by 00 in. '1 ho first mill doing this amount of work in un clllcicni manner
and with great ease, compared with work on whole cuno, owing to IhoniiKh

of the cuno by llio National Cane Shredder, iccently erected by
the

"And by its uso tlio extraction lnm been increased from .'I percent to Ti per-
cent on all kinds of cane, and in miiiiu ciinos 60 been reached J

the average being 7i to 78 percent, according to iiuiilily.
"I continue lo find tho meguss from shredded cane better fuel than from

whole cane.
"Tho shredder bus been working day ami night for seven months ami has

given mo entire having shredded during that time about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and a large part of it being bard ruinous.

"TllM r litl.l tlMttllWt riniilirn imri) tilllit i.i .k .. ..It....l!,... It

V ".- - ! viiiiiv; v,Mii- - vij
J'luna unil of Uicmo

WM. ( & CO., L'rt.
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HOLLISTER

Christmas Cards

ORIGINAL

ARTISTIC

Water Color Gams

llliitl m'M
Beautifully Ct'lored
Photuii

BROS.' STORE

Street,
California Fruit Market

Ilaouriiws IMi'iirerators

lrcsh Fruit Oysters,

Mutual Telephone

HOP H1NG &(X)

G0MM1SSI0II MbBGHANTS

Upon si Manila Cigars

General Chinese Merchandise

Amorican

DONJSELK,

Patented Strainer

f.WT CommuiilcHtlons

Merchants' Exchange

Cemont Sidewalks Gra-
nite Cui'bing

)TONK,OONU11KTK

Vk.
BOWLER.

lWTKNTKI)

mmi

IIAWAMJN ISLANDS.

NAIIOX.VI. HilKKD-DKU- ,

ConipunyV

roller'mill

preparation
Company.

peicontklms

satisfaction,

HpccuiciiUonb

IRWIN

''rtSP
.M mmmm Il

--BtezT

l.Ml'OHTKKS. W'UOI.KSAI.K AND Itr.TAll. DBAI.KKS IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.
.

HOXiXiISTER &c OO.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Stroots.
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17i). We dt'livor

the city.
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otllcu

Pipes and
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Union Feed Co.,
Queen Street.

I. W. McCHESNEY & SONS

Offer for the, Holiday Trade a Full Assortment of

General Groceries. Families who wish to buy

wholesale (by the or original package) can

saec money by calling on us. Vc especially call

your attention lo our large stock of Extra Fine

Granulated Sugars in Jhirrcls, Half Barrels and

Hags. Also a full assortment of Cutting's Extra

Fine Table Fruits al low prices.

Q,-u.eex-
x Street.

Temple of Fashion
51 Fort Street

On December 1,

of

case

181)1, we

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
The Kale will continue durng the KNTIKK MONTH OF DKOKM-IIK-

'Ihu 10 he disposed of, coiuist of

Dry & Fancy Goods, Dress Goods,
Boots, Shoos and Gent's Goods.

m An Immento AoHirtmcut of TOYS rOlt OHhISTMAS mj
TMT. C3- - e5TTi"V-A.- ,

illLUIlblUIl

wil

Hoods

onr

- -

Sewing

Hand StwiDg with all (be latest

Cottage Pianos.

Parlor and otoer

King

Smokers'

Etc.
Furnishing

begin

ProprtatiOr

and Bethel Streets.

Ed. Holfschlaeger & Co.

'Household" Machines,

Machines, Iiuprovemeuts.

Westerner's
Organs, Guitars, Instruments.

IV.
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SVTUKDAY, JAN 5, IBV5.

Mjft.iIJSrE NEWS
Arrivals.

Baturpay, Jan. 5.

Biinr t.chun troin Maul, liiml ami Molo
kn

Htmr Kpiiulioit (rum Kmtnl
Htmr Knnlii from Wtilnnan

Dopnrturos
Jjati'riiav, .Inn. 0.

B S Anstrnlln, Hoitdtetle, for Ban Francisco
111 UUilll

KllinrL- - II II k'l.mmv A tulnrsnil. for I'nrt All.l V '
Rl'ICJ

VobsoIs Leaving Monday.
Btmr lualani for Kauai
Btmr James iltikeo fur Ktip.in at 1 ji in

GnrgoOB from iBiand Porte.
Htmr Keoiihou 3810 bags "Ugar.
Btmr l.ehmi 0 cnlves ami a noneral cargo
Btmr Kaala 1SOU lines sugar, 'JO") bags rice

and 7 ikj;s unclrles.
Sluir Klnau T'lpkgs blilo, :W) bgi iionos,

'JO h:ij! C'irn, Mi b:ii potatoes, 6'J liog",
107 Mieep, 160 pK" siwdrte".

HtnHOUlor

I'roni Hawaii mm! Mnl per tmr Kin ni,
.Inn A -- Pnni Volcnim: Dr M K llonttn. (1

t
W Juxt. Mm II Wenlhurhee. Mrs K 1)

Kdgerton From way ports: (1 I. W'lgbt,
Miss McU-ol- , A W Cruokett, Mill Nellie
Purler, Miss H Severnnco, A M Ilrown, W
HTerrr, Alr-- O 12'lhriim, II 11 Collier, 0
W Ashford. MIh Halt u Ans In. Mitilcr I.
Catnirio, Mi I. Dunn, Butimcl Parker nml
yon, Mrs K II Ward, Miuti-- 0 Shaw, W 11

Putitel-- , K Dow ton, Jilt K Ullliiu, L K
('hoy, J Tracy and M) dock

tiirARTcnKii.
Tor San FrancNcn, ir B S Australia

JatiO OH Anthoii, w N Arinstroiii:, U
Crowioy 1. Chniirili nil I wife, Mlm U bole,
A T Dickey, Mil Funncll and son, V. W
Fiilbir. wife ant 'J children, F M llatcli.
Mii K It Harris, Ilr M 1' Honuii, W LUeli
Hold and wife, II T McCullouch, Mi F

Payne, Mrs Itimill, J A KutbwellaiW wife,
0 Stoeckle, H 11 Yuuiik! nud wife.

Shipping No ton.

Tlio bark Koutcnhcck lias begun to tnkc
hi stoiio ballast

Tho steamer talma brought ten deck
passengers ibis trip.

Tim fuur-mnstc- d schooner Puritan dock-
ed at tht Fort-stre- wliurf this morning
to discharge ber coal.

Tim American bark II. 0. Kuntiey, Cap.
tain Anderson, cleared y fur Port
Angeles, Wusli., with ;IJ.) tons of stone
ballast.

The bark Highland Light is not llkcl) to
go nrouud thu Hum this irip with n cirgo
of utigariiM she wib leave snorllj fur fort
'lownsend in ballast

The a. B. Auitialla took tho following
domestic cargo y fur Bui Francisco:
1!73 lulls gre u hides, .'I lull- - goatskins, F F
1'orter; 100 bags coll'ee, T 11 Duvies .V Co;
13,'J7n bags sugar, W (1 Irwin .t 'o; 10 bx
betel Univhi, Mug bing; ;! biitihs biHHiini;
AUt'estrtiia, IU"1 bnelis do, .lias WIUux,
0 bxs betel bnves, J llntcbelor, 100 linchs
biinniiax, W Furrctter; J10 linclis do.'Jlbxs
fruit, (I l.ycurgiin; 5( buchs Oaunuas, 1 bx
fiuit, Sum Wo, 'M bxs lionuv, J 1' Water-hoii-- o;

i bxs botel leaves. (Juon Wu On
.tl'oj lll lidls grien h den, :t'J. hils dry
bides, ftj lulls sheep skins J (1 Wulbr; 'JO

bxs pines .1 Kiihvell; fiuslniali Imuanis, J
H (luy; 1W) linchs .lo, ill lit fruit, Y bum
Bing, :il0liucbs biiuanas, Wright and Wil-lar- d,

.'Uil'l Imelm do, Cumubell MnrHlmll .V
CO', 11.1) llllCll'llo. JIlIS llllles, I'lOj.lo I'rilll
Co. Domestic viihto JII,.Hi" S.".

Born.
HAliltl.SON-- At Waikiki, Hunolnlu, Dec,

M, 1SD1, tu thu wfo of F H. Hurriso i,
a sou

Diod.
KN 1011 r--ln this citv, Juu I I iH nt tho

rusliloni'u (if Kov. Ur 11) du, Miss
Kuiihc Bliss Knight, s ster of Mrs.
lliilu in iho Tliil i r of lior no.

UHUttOH 8ERVICES.

Whore mid Whon DilUiront Donomt-tuition- s

Worship on Bunilny.

St. Andrew's Cathedral. Jan. Gth,
The Epiphany, (5:30 a. in , holy com-muuio-

11 a. in., moruiug prayer
and sermon; 3 !!() p. m; evening
prayer (Hawaiian); :UU p. m.; even-m- g

prayer and fermoii.
Kev. Alox. Mackintosh, pastor of

St. Andrew's second congregation,
will conduct morning and evening
prayer with preaching at 9:15 and
7:110.

The Methodist Church Hov. H.
W. l'eck, pastor will hold services
at 11 a.m. and 7:510 p.m. in Tracy's
hall.

Services will be held by the Chris
tiau Mission at 10.U0 a in. and 7:110

p.m. in tho tent, I'alacn Sipiare.
Kev. Kobeil U llulchins will

preach at Central Union Chinch.
Congregational, at 11 a.iu and 7:30
p.m. Sunday school, 11:15 am. V.
T. S. O. li.. (1:30 p.m.

Latter Day Saints, Mililaui hall,
rear of Opera House. Ihble class at
10; preaching, 11:15 a.m. and (1:30
p.m.

Y. M. C. A., praise service at (5:30
p.m.

Catholic Cathedral Low masses,
(i and 7; high mass, 10 a.m., native
and Portuguese; rotary and cate
cliism, 2 pin.; Honcdiction M. H
Saernmeut, 1 p.m.

Salvation Army Services through
out the day, beginning at 7 a.m., at
llarracks, King street.

Gorman church at Y. M. C. A.
hall, preaching at 11 o'clock by Kev.
L. E Schneider of Santa Kosa, Cal.
All are invited.

Christian church, Harmony Hall,
on King street, between Fort and
Alakoa streets, T. IX Garvin, pastor.
Preaching in tho hall at 11 a. in
Sunday school, 11:15 a. m Lecture
iu the tout at 7 30 p. in. Subject:
The Jewish Tabernacle Illustrated
by Diagram.

Knights of PythiiiB

Following are the ollicers eloct ot
Orthu Lodge. No. 1, Knights of
Pythias, for tho ensuing term:

Goo. Hawkins, Chancellor Com-inaudu- r.

Geo. L. Dall, Vico Chancellor.
W. L, Disney, Prelate.
John Iiuckley, Master of the Work.
11. S, Padgett, Master at Arms.
John Kidder, Master of finance.
Henry Smith, Master of Ex-

chequer.
Win, U, Johnson, Keeper of K. &

S.
Simpson Docker, Trustee.

LOOAL AMD GENERAL NKWB

Tho Scottish Thistlo Club ro- -

oloctcd Us ofllcors Inst night.

Tho Government hand will givo a
concert at Emma Square this after-
noon.

President Dole and tho Cabinet
wore down to-da- y to sou tho steamer
away.

Tho steamor Lohua brought uino
calves for tho Metropolitan Moat
Market.

of
Mrs. C. II. Bird, an old kamaaina,

loft on the S. S. Australia to-da- for
tho Coast.

Tho Lei llinia club will moot this
evening at 7:.T0 o'clock at the Ha-
waiian Hotel.

Ohiuoso New Year will fall on
January 25 this year. Look out for
your chickens.

An important notice to Tlritish
subjects appears in this isuo from
Commissioner IJawes.

Miss E. II. Knight, a sister of Mrs.
C. M. Hyde, died yesterday and will
bo buried thl- - afternoon.

Mrs. Goo. C. Stratemeyer and
family have gmio on a prolong" d
visit to friends in San Frani iseo.

J. F. Morgan will coll properly at
Kauniakapili described in an ailwir-tisemo- nt

at his salesroom on Mon-
day at noon.

E. S. Cunhn'd new block on King
street is named "ThoKepublie." Its
front is decorated with galvanized
iron ornamental veneer.

Deputy Marshal Brown returned
from Hawaii on tho Kinau yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Brown has evidently
boon much benefited by his vacation.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 and 50
cents per night; fl and 11.25 per
week.

Any person desiring a good Japa-
nese man or boy to work at very low-wage-s

will please call on T. D. Gar
vin, corner oi Jiicuarus auu iving
streets.

L. S. Aungst, formerly superin-
tendent of tho Mutual Telephone
Co., has gone to Hawaii to further
arrangements for a telephone lino in
the Kona district.

There were only four of the crew !

of the four-maste- il schooner Puritan
workintr this morninc Thrnnl11(1 lUfll I111UI,.!
deserted. The captain was obliged
to hire outside help.

Trustees of the Sailors' Home So
cioty will not forget that an adjourn-
ed annual meeting will bo hold at
10:30 Monday. It is ery important
that all should attend.

S. Koth, merchant tailor, has
something of great interest iu this
paper, "llie tayler malty tlio too
mantle," the ancient proverb ran.
Koth is tlie modern tailor.

J. W. Chapman, tho well-know- n

caterer, is now open for engage-in.ntt- n

for banquets, weddiii(s, balls,
dinner parlies, garden parties, etc
Address him care of Hullktik office.

Tho now time table of Wildor's
Steamship Company will be found
in this iaper. Altoruate Tuesdays
and Fridays are still the days of ar-
rival and departure of the Kinau at
Honolulu.

Postmaster General J. Mort Oat
has issued a post ollice time table,
giving dates of arrivals and depart-
ures of foreigu mail steamers for
lHilo. It is a great convenience iu a
business ollice.

Detective Larson has been watch-
ing for chicken thieves during tho
past week. Since Thursday night,
however, the "eaglo-eyed- " Pinkertou
has been watching for revolutionists
and midnight "prayer meetings."

The Catholic Benevolent Society,
at a meeting held January 1, elected
I he following officers for the year
181)5: Mrs. J. McDonald. President;
Mrs. Steward, Mrs.
Cowos, Treasurer; Julia Perry, Se-
cretary.

Ouo of the reports made by the
spies to Marshal Hitchcock is that
prominent business men, whoso
mimes were meutioued, were provid-
ing the natives with arms ami gin to
aid them iu tho revolt against the
Itepitblic.

llouoiary Chief A.S. Cieghoriiaud
Chiof D. Logan of the Scotti-- h
UhiMlo Club have each received
from President Leitch of the Phila-
delphia Caledonia Society a beauti-
ful bilk scarf uilh Scoltinh emblems
woven into it.

II. O. iiiart has removed front
ICiug street to the store of Chris
Oerlz, Fort street, There he will
repair watches and make souvenir
upoous and jewelry of every descrip
tion. Having been the practical
.witcliim.kor for Wonnnr & Co. ten
years, he needs no pulling.

On New War's night there was a
fight iu the Portuguese colony, and
one Portuguese was so badly injured
that he was sent to tho hospital for
repairs. ). Cabral was suspected of
having committed the assault ami
he whs arrested. Ho was tried in
the District Court to day, found not
guilty ami discharged.

There will be a boat race in thu
harbor at fi o'clock this afternoon
betweon the two tiair-oare- d sliding
seat boats, hinakila and Eliukni,
belonging to tho Hawaiian boat-hous- e.

The boats will be manned
by Henry Williams and Willio Lylo
and Hichard Kulaunkilo and Dandy
Koaloha respectively. A good race
is anticipated, as both boats and
rowers are well matched.

Building and Loan Association,

rpilK UI.(JUI,AU MONTHLY MI'.KT-- X

inuwlll I'D lit'l'l Ht tlu Clmiuliur of
Uoiniiii'ri'u on MONDAY KVKNINU, Juu.
7, 1KO, at 7i:i0 o'clock.

W I'liyniuuts are reiiuirrd in Hold.
Ai V. OKAlt,

lftift-'J- t Suorctary.

HILO HAPPENINGS.

Groat Timos In tho Hobdays Itoins
of Progross.

Probably no Christina was ovor
more heartily oujoyed than tho one
just passed. Presents were in grett
profusion and very beautiful. Until
church had a largo Christmas troo
with an innumerable lot of presents
on it. Tho singing, recitations aim
other oxorciscs wore most oxcollent.
Tho music of tho bolls by scholars

Union School under direction of
Cyril Smith deserves special men-

tion.
Tho Protestant Portuguese church

had a Christinas tree as usuah Tho
Japanese church had two Christmas
trees. Dr. Wulmoro, P. S. Lyman
nml Mrs. Lvniaii made addresses to

'the congregation. At tho Chinese
Kindergarten, under tho direction of
Mrs. Walsh, tiioro was also a Christ
mas tree for the little ones and I

imagiuo in fact I boliovo that tbo
children never received more ac-

ceptable gifts than on this day, and
went homo perfectly delighted to
show their beautiful presents to
their parents.

At tho Foreign church the Christ-
mas oxorcisos wore given on Sunday
moruiug, Doe. HO, by tho children
ami the choir, anil there was also a
potation by Mrs. P. 11. Edge-to- n,

who lately arrived from San Fran- -

..t.f-.i. ....... l ... ......I..... i
CISCO, WIIIUII (!' (jIUOHJ UII1CUIIIIUI.I.
This lady also gave a dramatic re-

cital at tho Court House Dec. 27
I'h n entertainment was gotten up at
short notice, and did not draw as
largo an audience as it would hail
tho time boon longer. Uut those
who wore there wore delighted with
her rendition of each selection,
which was of tho best order. Mrs.
Edgorlon is a teacher of elocution in
San Francisco, who has studied in
Germany, Franco and England un-

der tho best of teachers. Should she
favor the good people of Honolulu
they will each ouo bo delighted, that
is very certain and the verdict of all
who attended her recital hero.

On New Year's day Haili church
had another treat music, recita-
tions and addresses.

On New Year's eve there was a
ball at the Court House. At 12
o'clock all the bells rang, ringing
out tho old year and ushering in tho
new ouo.

There was a picnic on this day at
Cocoauut Island tendered to Mrs.
Fdgertou, Mrs. Weathorby and Miss

'' J --!" " """ "
ot,'"' Mrs- - a,ul aml "-M- :

utiriuu wt.ru inpsuuKuin wu uiu w.nn
Annie Johnson

" lately arrived from
San Francisco. Prof. Uenshaw, from
the Smithsonian Institute, with
his sister, Miss Uenshaw, were
present, also Mrs. Marliu and
Miss. Marliu, Mrs. Trowbridge and
six children who go to their lino re-

sidence on the Volcano Koad. Mr.
Trowbridge has been hero some time
to get all iu order for his family.
They have a graull piano.

The largo store for L. Turner and
the Volcano Stable for J. It. Wilson,
80x150, will soon bo commenced.
Mr. i. D. Baldwin is erecting an
office next to Hitchcock fi Wilder's
office.

The lathes of the Salvation Army,
Capt. Zimmer and Lieut. Jollorrisaw
tho old year out anil the uew year
in at the Japanese church. They
are very zealous workers. May their
labors be blenseil. We were delight-
ed to welcome Miss McLood to llilo.
She returns to-da- y to Honolulu.

Manager Lee of the Volcano
Houso is in town. He says there
are indications that the crater will
shortly make a greatly increased
exhibition of turbulence.

B. O. T.

Now Doputy Shorill'

S. II. Mahuka, magis-
trate of South Kohalu, Hawaii, nan
been appointed deputy aheritT of
said district iu place of S. M. Keltoa,
resigned. Tho newly appointed
otlicial was installed into ollice by
District Mauistrato Kahookauo on
Now Year's Day by tho reading of
his commission iu the court room in
presence of a largo concourse of
people of the district who had as-

sembled for the purpose by invita-
tion. After which there wore speeches
by the outgoing and incoming in-

cumbents and others.

Tt's almost as easy for a

horse fed on California
Feed Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load

as it is for this hg ele

phant to draw his. We
pay the highest priee and
get the host there js to
he had. Our prices are
as low as the lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121. . . .

People's Baggage Express
CALL ANY PAltT OE THEWILL for lunOAUK. All lltt'tiia)

received liy in vs III hu handled with euro
und dispatch. ViiUKiia will lu on tho
Wharf to meet nil Foreign and Inter-Islan-d

MorliiK Pinnoa and
Fiirnlttiru a Hpecialty. OlllcoUniled
Currlui;u Co. nml Livery Ktahles, comer of
EiiiKBiid KortStreom. next to E O. Hull
i, Hon, lloth relephones 'iiHJ.

UU0 Sm M. T. MAHS1IALL

ATTEMPT AT ASSAULT.

Detective Ltir-o- n Prevents a Shoot-
ing Affair.

There came noar being a shooting
scrape in the Club Stables this after-
noon. Hob Robinson, proprietor of
tho Eureka House, called at the
stables to sou an employee named
Alick IIarri, who was a tenant of
his. Ho askod Harris for$l ho owod
for room rent, and Harris told him
that he would pay next week. Ho
couldn't snare tho money this week.
Ouo won! led on to another and '

finally Hobinsou threatened that he
would call around and see Harris in
the evening and put a hole through
him. Detective Larsen happened to
be standing near at the time. Harris
dared Itobiuson and asked him to
try and do it right thou and there.
Hobinsou dug ids hand into his
pocket and had the half of a pistol
milled out when Larsen grabbed
him and held his hands, while tho
pistol was taken away. It was a

pistol. Hobinson was arrest-
ed. He is the samo man who shot a
colored man in tho leg in the Eureka
House some mouths ago.

I

Sailing of tho Btoamor

The O. S. S. Co.'s wharf was a
scene of life and bustle this noon.
A number of kamaaiuas were leav-

ing, as well as a largo number of
visitors. The government band was
in attendance and played appro-
priate music, winding up with "Aloha
Oe," as a compliment to F M.
Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
who was a passeiiKer. The Austra-
lia took a large cargo this trip.

91 7 f.

KITISH SUIUKOTH KESIDINU ISB thu llaw'li'ti iMiimls are
to rt'Kl-t- cr tli(Miielves at Her liritanin
Mnj y's Coiisulnlo-Qonora- l, lluie lulu.
Ti ey will he reiinireii to produce tlu'lrcvr-illk'H'o-

hlrtli or other xittlsfavlor) iiroof
of thrlr rllit to thu imtioiinllty they claim,
mid further to iniiko a solemn declaration
fut thev.hiive not nt any tlmo renounced
this untlonnlity llritish subject nut

Honolulu should apply to H. II.
M.'s Coiuiuisslonor anil i ousuMliMierai
for the forms of registration which thoy
wlll ho required, to tilt".
(Slpncil) A. ). 8. HAWKS,
II. II M. ri.'s (.' niiiilsiotier and Consul-llorcrii- l.

Honolulu, Jnnuary 3, lH'i.".
i .".i l- -i i it

To My Patrons!

HAPPY

NEW

YEAR

JUL S. ILiB'VY"
I'out Stiieet, H. I.

Your
Watch

Will he made to keep
exeellent time if left
for thrte days with
Fakiiku & Co., the
Well-know- n and Reli-

able Watch Makeis.
If satisfaction is not
given your money wi'l
he refunded in full.

FAKUKR & CO.,
4 13 Fort. tHtreot.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

e
LI. I'KUHUNS 1NTKNDINO TO

IV tuku inusiiKu on thu -- ten morn "Ki- -

.smi" mid "ln.AUm.SK" tram iloiiuliilu are
huruliv if'iuentud to p.ucliHiio tickets at
I ho C(iuimiiy's Ollliu heforu unilmrkiiit;;
11 id liny pass, ngcr fiilllni; lo do so will ho
vtiuji'ct lu pay tunti-ll- v jKircent of lliu
reulT fnru In udditlon thereto. This rulo
will I hi H'rlrtly unforced from and after
Jiinu.irj 1, Ib'J.'i. For thu uonvcnliiliuu of
liassi'iigcrs lliu Wlmrf Ollhu will h open
tor l Im biklu of tickets on thu alturnooiiN of
iliu diiy of Hilllni; o( tliuHteaiuurs 'Kinau"
lllul "Ol.Al'IH.NK."

WII.DKH'H BTKA.M8H11' CO.
Honolulu, Dec 0, lh!H, VAA-U- a

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

i vv.h'h HruMKiur Comi'amv, Limited,
held ut their Oltlco, in thib City, December

IMII, thu follow in; Uuntlenieii wore
elected us Directors of thu Company for
thu insiilni; year

W.M. O. IUWIN,
Wil. l ALLKN,
WM. C. WILDLU.
OKU. O. UKCKLKV.

The above named (luiitlumcn together
with thu President, Vice President, and
Secretary and Treasurer of the Company,
eonstiiiitu the Hoard of Directum,

lHOl-l- ni S. II. UOSK, Secrotary.

PLANTATION LABOR.

OaUHA .t CO. AHK UKMLWBItS. orders for Pluntatluii Ijilior
to arrive in .March All thnsu who
wish I b irers sh uld place their orders lm- -
medlatelv with u K. iioaruiuan, Akuiu
for tho above firm. Conditli.ns are men- -
tinned in lirciiieulua: "To thu Planteruof
Huvwill" f w mk imu k v

li.'tl-- tf Aguut fur Ogura & Co.

Hood's Saved
Their Lives

Poisoned by Impure Water

Now In Good Hoalth, Lively, Happy

va, Carroll and JAly lira an
Btowe, Vermont.

"C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mast i

"O'liltcmtni Ijut wlntr, my two gtrli, bay
and writ wort Uken 111. Tim doctors said they
were poltoned by drinking water (rum an old
W1L The two tlrls failed to rally under the
doctor's treatment. F.va, aiced four )iurs, fell
kwavio she oulr welshed IS1, lhs t counhil
all the time and was helpless. rliyslcUm said

She Had Consumption.
LUr, Md eight years, was nearly at bad as
Eta but being older and itronKer, held up a lit-

tle better. We gate them both Hood's 8.ir v
parllU, which liullt up thrlr Mreimth and tieallb.
finely so that they liecntns fat ami plump, lively
and happy. My son Carroll was In a bad con- -

Hood's51 Cures
dlllon, baring a bail couch and -- cry weak. II
was obliged to lie down most of the time.
One bottle of HooU'i BitrsiiparilU ut htm on
Ms feet and restored perfect health I heller
Hood's flariaparllta saved my children's Ilres."
John 1. IIiiown, Htuwe, Vermont.

HOOD'8 Pills cure all Liter Ills, Mllout-b-

Jaundice. ludlteiUun. Sick Ueadttli.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Sole A(,'t'nti for tie" Kiqiiihllr of HnwHi.

LADIES (TURIN

In ciitcrin o upon the New
Year, we () HO real i.in,' that
nothing ''Ui ive the intelli
gent or judicious buy. r.s more
satihfaclion than to have us
stick to our Qi'1 k Sai.ks
AND S.MAI.b Pltoi'MIS SVSTK.M.

In has been the me.ins of
having them money on every
iiurch se made of us. While
to uh it bus iucreiihed our
trade from the day we adopt- -
ed it.

We will have no
for shop worn goods. New
Goods, Good Goods, S'iyi.-is- ii

Goods, and plenty of
them, with a ivuMonahk p-ie-

e

fixed on them will be the
order of this coining year's
business. We want your
trade and will have it, if
goods and prices have any-

thing to do with your buying.
We propose to keep iu

touch with New York, Talis
and London, at as near their
prii'es as is consistent.

Kach Dm'aut.mknt in the
Stoick will be found to con-

tain a CiioiCK and Vakikd
Selection of the Newest
and most Fasiiionahlk
Matkkials and Gaioients
of every description. "We

want you to get into the
habit of expecting this, and
inspecting our stock. It will
save you time, troub'e and
money.

This week we have some
line Indian Kuus, someCAit-PE'i-s

and CiiM'AiNs that you
will make no mistake by buy-

ing.

B. F. KIILMKS & CO.

MEaCHANT - TAIlOR
Flno Casslmoros, Sorgos,

Whlto Linens, Etc.

Suits Made to Order
ON BHOKT NOTKJK.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

O. AKIMA, - - 10 Nutiauu Street.
laxHim

FOR SALE CHEAP

SUHKY IN VKItYA (loud Heimlr. Also (8S.a few llrakeH both New
and rJecoiid-hun- Annivto

W. W. WltlQHT.
11H7-- Hoiiolntn Carriage Al'f'y.

FOR BALE.

OKRAMKH OK THK LATIJSTANKW capacity r0 kuIIoiih iur hour.
Also, a Two Horse rower (lasollnu Kngiue,
Just thu thing for a dairy A pply to

J. OllAUK,
lVil--m Honolulu Dairy.

The Daily Bulletin, 60 ctnti per
month, delivered by carrier $,

4 'IWml&k&'k

HOLIDAY .
-

That Meet All Demands

A.T

xr. a.
S20 Fort St.

!

Come and fioe Our IimnuiiHu Variety of Fancy
Novelties suitable for

Xmas and New Year's Presents
A (.'HOICK ABBOKTMKNT OK -

Silk Drapes, Lace Table Runners, Lice Searfs,
AT KXUK1TIOSAM.Y LOW THICKS.

Kans, Hand Bags, Turtles and Card Cubes
IN UltKAT VAHIKTY.

Laco Bod Spreads, Fiush Scarfs, Fancy Tab'o Covors,
L'seful nml Acceptable Presents.

Laics' fursc Si Vests, Mies' Si Hose,
Ladies' 0xinwork Hlllc Hose in White, lllact and Bhmles of Tail.

NoveltieB In Silver Ware ! Ladies' Fine Parasols I

DON'T KOitUKT THK

and All

1 ITfLK FOLKS'

Shaded and StrijKji. Wo

T

and I

Lnce and Silk Uoimot, Children's Entis, Parasol-- , Ktc., Etc., Etc.

A most Complutu and Litest I)oIkiii, and prices that will astonish you.

Ladles' I'lno Wlitlu Hciiniied.tltcli llHiulkerclilcfs at f I per iloten.
I, -- dies' Wlnlo Kinhrohlcred lland.oichlufn 15o. each or tt'Si a doten.

I. idles' hllk enihrolderrd; for 15c. ui.d upwards.

Si-- Silk and
(Icntleiunn's Fine Neck Wear, .p-cl- sl hurKaln- -.

(lentlvniiiti's Sdk, nnd Col red Ilorder Hnnkrrchlpf.
(leiilleiuaii'N Silk HuiulkerchieN Ht ;Ck:. each or $.1.0.1 a dozen.
Oentleiimii's Kino Hiindku-clilef- s, fancy border; at $3.73 er doten.

! ! !
SPECIAL UAIUM1X31 --M tW SPECIAL IIAIIOA1NS1

Wu have Just Received pet "Ocuanlc" a Largo Involco

Build Coli r. in all the Hellcat- -
oiler I he

SO O --A.

drink not onlyThih

thii'ht, but promotes

There's no drink iu

1.13 LJIL iu

! Its wonderful

and can only be"

e't rvwliere ivcogmzc

.

Satisfy Wants

Honolul-u.-.

l'r-tt-y

Kntirx lol

Children's Dresses, Capes Cloaks

HAUDKBROHIBFS
Stock

lltuidkeichlefa,

Gentleman's Umbrellas, Neglige Shirts Pajamas!

Linen

Linen

Silks Silks Silks
8. 8. of

Solid Colors and
Fancy Striped Silks!

FOR. EJISTTS 1TJLFLTD

Drink
JC1.1.270S

ROOt
Beer

quenchesdelicious temperance

composition,

GOODS

and prescrveH good
the world like MIRKS' UOOT

iu preparation, or in popula- -

success is a matter of history.

explained by the fact that people
aii'l appreciate its health and

pleasure-givin- g qualities. They will not driuk tho
worthies and injurious substitutes.

yQ Ask your storekeeper for it. Made only
by The Charles R Hires Co., riuludelphia, U. S. A.

"Wo Imvo UHCtl ovor thrco ilozen bottlcH of Hires' Hoot Deer rtiia noa
eon, nml find ft tlio most iloliciutm ami lioulthftil drink in thu inurkot. Jah
F. llAMMiiif, 1 120 2d Avo Altooim, l'a., IJ. S. A."

"Wo liuvu iidvil your Hoot Ileer in our f.imily ovor three yeurs, winter
nml niniincr. and would not do without it. We drink it innteud of water.
Minn Lii'i'lNCOii, Cor. 2d und I'ino Btu., N. J., U. S. A.

JOBBERS:
HoimoK Dituu Compaxv Wholesale Druggists
Bknsox, & Company
IIOLLIBTKIt DllUO COMPANV, Ll'I). . . .

Lkwis & Compaxv. . , , , Grocora

1&Mi,
f i 'irfr"'

health,

Oainedn,

Smith

if



HI SPECIAL

-5,
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CHRISTMAS SALE

FANCY FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,

Fine Crockery, Glassware, Etc,

Fine Easels, Piano Lamps,
Joc-ki- " Chairai, Fancy Tobies.

Umbrella Stands, Mus'c Racks.

:EA.:isra"3r aoazECisiEe-sr- :
Royal Worcester, Crown Derby,

Satsuma, llaviland, Cloisenii",
Crescent China, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Arascs, Cut Class Decanters,
Rose Howls, Tumblers

Wine Clashes, Etc , Etc.
ZF-A-IfcTC- ZESTTGH3:

Velvet Tile Centre Rugs
Japanese Jiujs, Sofa Mats,

Dour Mats in Large Variety.

A LAKii: AShUlir.MKNT OF

Fancy Plates, Plaques, Cups and Saucers
TO UK KOM) SINGLY Oil IN SETS.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
TD nK CI.OSKD OUT I'NDKK COST.

THEO.OXVIES&CO,

JDST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A largo nssorlnu nt

lias just boon

por "I!. I'

Kichot" and "('. I

Bryant," and more

lo nirivo por "Tran-

sit."

o-

FURNITURE!!

HZocrp &, Co.
No, Yl Kling Street.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Corner Fort 9c Hotel Sta
From Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LTJBIIsr?S
Perfumes & Soaps !

A. JiA.K.O-- ASSORTMENT,

P. 0. JlOX 181

stylo

in

lino. Tlio

most vu-lio- d

in

Call

stock.

MUrUAb TKLK. 407

PACIFIC GUANO FERTILIZER CO.

Q. N. WII.COX . President.
J. V.
T. Amlitor.
K. BUHll Trciu.trur.

OUR NEW AT being wo are ready
to all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
KKKI" ON HAND

Pacific Guano,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Etc., Kto.,

Kvcry variety,

and Jpiico tlio

Furniture

best and

Honolulu.

and inspect our

Nitrate of Soda,
Calcined Salts,

Kto., Kto.

&

HAtlKFUI.I) iit.

MAY
Secretary anil

WORKS KALIIII completed, iiow
Furnish

AI.80 CONSTANTLY

Potash,
Fertilizer

Btipclal atlentlon itlvnn to Annlvsli of Soils by onr Acrloiilttirnl Chemist.
All uooua are Knuraiuouu in every ruijieei.

gW For further particulars apply to

Paoiflo Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
iooolim D. 'W, AYEUI)aMi Manager.

Dai Nippon,

pifflS

Ilotol Street.

War Rumors.

Tho war between China and
Japan is still on. So far tlio
Japanese havo all tho boat of
it. How loii5 this will last,
timo alono can toll.

Flushed by thoir uninorons
victoriuti, tlio Japanese arc
pushing thoir armies into Chi-

nese territory. Tlio capture
of Ping Vang with its forts
and treasure was their first
groat succosh.

Tho uaval battlo at tho
mouth of tho Yalu Itivur and
tho total destruction of three
Chmcso men-of-w- followed
this quickly. Tho final oxpul- -

siou of the Chiuoso from Corea
and tho capture of Kiow Lieu
Chang left tho road open to
the Japs to both Moukdou
and Poking.

To carry on this warfare
Japan has (so far) enlisted one
hundred thousand men aside
from her regular standing
army, and hundreds of tho
bono and sinew of the laud of
the chrysanthemum are crowd-

ing tho recruiting o Hi cos daily.
This has caused tho price of
labor to increase 100. In
consequence Japanese mate-

rial and products of overy
description havo nearly dou-

bled in price.
However, as wo had our

largo Christmas order in seve-

ral months ago, wo will not
bo affected.

Why trade with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
that are of inferior quality or
made by the cheapest labor,
when you can got tho host for
tho same pricoT We guaran-
tee every article in our store
to bo tho very best that tho
Japanese market can produce
and at prices that were in
voguo before war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
We have an assortment of
Articles both Useful ami Orna-

mental that must please the
most Fastidious. Fvery lady
is particular about the Hand-

kerchiefs she uses. Wo havo
all kinds Plain, IJeantifully
Embroidered, Drawn and
Open Work all Colors and
Si.es.

Doilies, hand-painte- d and
embroidered, Crepe Silk
Sashes, Silk ami Crepe Shawls,
and a variety of Scarfs. Wo
also received a largo variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
Wo havo Silk Shirts white
and colored either plain or
embroidered; Cravats, Neck-

ties of every variety, shade
and shape, Smocking Jackets
and Caps, that are a pleasure
to wear, and Silk ami Cotton
Pajamas that aro comfortable
and uoli made; also the two
extremes Straws Hat and
Slippers.

Nothing in Honolulu cau
approach the small order of
Boots that wo havo. They
were matte by the best Japa-
nese Mechanics, and wo guar-
antee the quality, stylo, lit

and finish Calf, Patent
Leather ami Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Tea Cosies
for covering Tea Services, oto.
Pino Table and Bod Covers,
and pretty Chair Hacks we
have in profusion.

Also some Menu Cards for
Thanksgiving, Christms and
Now Yoar's that nro pretty
and tasty.

Children
Enjoy Christmas princi-

pally because they receive lovo
offerings from parents and
friends, A good present to
give a boy is one of our But-

terfly Pius, aud a nice present
for your girl can bo had by
getting one of our J5ooks of
Fairy Talos, they aro made of
lino Cropo papor profusely
Illustrated and tho Stories aro
translated from Old Japanese
Legauda.

Canadian Annexation.
Sonator Qalliugor of Now Hamp-

shire has introduced a resolution
tho annexation of Canada.

Ho said it was writlmi by a strong
advocate of continental union, a
member for nine years of tho Domin-
ion Parliament, and who is now con
nected with a Now York paper. Ho
asked that tho resolution bo roforred
tot tho Committee on Foreign Af-

fairs.
There does not seem to bo any

urgent need for such a resolution at
the present time. Our relations
with Canada are amicable, cr, at
least, not less so than they havo
boon for somo years, and nothing
calls upon us to make advances in
tho direction of political union. In-

deed, it is tho prevailing sentiment,
wo think, among the people of the
United States that annexation, if it
como about at all, should como in
response to a request on tho part of
Canada to bo admitted to tho Union.
There can bo no mistake about tho
correctness of this viow if tho press
of the United States is to bo takou
as an iudex of public opinion.

This being so, tho resolution in-

troduced by Sonator Ualliuger,
should it bo adopted, might bo pro- -

ductivo of more harm than good. It
you iu curiam ly arouse am crystal- -

lizo all tho n sonti- -

,mmt nmo,B tm, Canadians and
might givo rise to long and tedious
diplomatic correspondence with
Great Britain, which, while it does
not care specially for Canada, would
probably protest vigorously against
its absorption by the United States.

If Canada over becomos a part of
the American Union it must be by
the act of tho Canadians and our ac-

ceding to their request. It is a
matter for thorn to determine, not
for us, and all we can do is to keep
quiet until they get ready to como
in. That annexation will come in
time is almost a foregone conclu-
sion, but, even if tho United States
wanted to do so, it cannot hasten
tho movement any more than it can
advance the process of evolution,
except by war, which is, so far as
can bo judged, wholly out of tho
question. .S. F, Clmniich .

Mlniaturo Art.
At Williams' Studio are to be seen

Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
dozen

Drawing and Painting
L. essons

D Howard Hitchcock
CLASS DAYS, KATFS, ETC.

iiicvuinii i.aksm:
Tiii'Mluy uinl Wednesday afterii vms or

.Saturday iiinrnltii;.
l'MNTIMI CI.VUM.

Tuesday ami Wediienlay uinrnlui;, or
Saturday inurn'ne,.

ki:t h l:Every alternate Saturday tiftem on.

CrltiMiiini will bo nlvirn twice 11 week In
ciirli I'lusi

Tin' ClaN Itnom- - will 'jc open from S a.
m. to I'.! noon for iiiornliii; cIuhoji; from I

to. ii' m fgr uIiimun.

ihtfh- -

Dniwlni; Clusi, ppr mouth. .. .t s 00
" ' b imk I.cmoii . I :u

I'uliitiiiK dim, pt month . 10 00
" " binyle I.xouii . . 'J 10

Sketi'h Claix, frnr to ruular cIush
iiIIk, to otlnrt 1 Ml

titr-- special iiins (or l'rlviito I'lipIN
nml In thov ili'xiilni; iluily ntmly at oIiikh
room. 12 'O-- tf

JUST RECELVED
l'.r S. S. "Australia"

A SMAI.I. lN'VOK'K OK

OEJISrrjT NE
Bologna Sausages

AT Tllh

BEAVER SALOON
llf-V-

lw

CORPORATION NOTICE

NOl'ICK IS JIUIKIIY OIVKN '1 1 1 A. r
Cimki', l.lmlti'il, ii ooriiom-tlo- n,

Iiuh ln'cii ori;imU"il umlnr tlio l.uof tlm nf tin ail us ii Jul it Stock
Company of llniltul liability for tho piir-kh- u

i f vnrriiiK on nil tlm nirrclmmlu
ami iigonoy Imiliiuas liotelnlori' i itrrieil on
by Cnsip A Cuoke, whlcli liimlnens litis
Im'oii luciulri'd by miIi! Conii.iny At it
ineetini; liiiul on Jlfirinlier Stu, Ibltl, tlui
ArtleUis of AHui'latiiiii wore sIii.m1 it nil
mloiitfil ami tliu foil uIiik olllcers wen;
electeJ:

J. II. Atlierton I'rttilile't,
K. 1) 'luiiiiey . Si'tirrtury,
W. A. llowcn TroHsiirer.

K. 1) TKNNICY,
HucrelHry Custlo A Cooke, I.linltid.

1J1'7-- 1 1 It

FOR 8ALU.

rpiIHKK NICK LOTS AT
X. MnKIUI at it lliirgrtln.

fiUxlMli-iiuli- . Will sell ultlier
us a whole or separately
jiiioiy 10

WILLIAM HAVUWK,
Ciimiiiius Mock, Merchant btieet.

BEAVER SALOON,

Thu Besf Lunch iu Tuurn.

tT l.l. HOI' Hi

rUH flNKST liKANUh (if

Cigrars and Tobacco
avi on UiMi,

hjnolt.h: i'oid
0. B DWIOHT

Does nil kluils nf Work In

C- - merit & Stone Stdawaiks & Garbing.

lie has on hanil a laru nnpily of Oil-nsti- e

UramtH Curb and Blv,'tty k.eiia Ha-
waiian UiuIiIiik Stone. K'tlinutus L'lven
and lowest prices assured UellTeleimimo
3i3. UU2--

k

Hawaiian

Express Co.

will conduct a General for-
warding and Express Iitisi-ntir- ts

between the unti e roup
of I standi. We make our-

selves response Cor nil PueA-ngiBiu- iri

(ioods sent hy in.
"Wo have responsible. Aients
at all ports touched by steam-
ship Companies.

Our Express Wagons will
call fur ii nd deliver to any
pait of the city.

Baggage Checked direct to
destination from hotel or resi-

dences.

Packages and money sent
by our Mvpre-- s system are
guaranteed for their full va-

lue.

Our Agents board all
steamers.

Baggage and Goods stored
three days free of charge.

13 Place of Husinefis :

Hotel and Union street.
Both Ti lephones 170.

In These Chilly Mornings

the thoughts of tho householder
are directed towards fuel as a
means of keeping warm. To
got tho right quality at tho
right price is the matter to bo
considered. There's lots and
lots of wood for sale, but to got
what is best for tho money is
tho question.

We contend and we believe
wo aro right in our judgment,
that tho wood wo deliver to our
patrons is the best over offered
for sale in Honolulu. Our
algeroba is full, growth and
has more body to it than that
grown anywhoro on tho Islands.
Our wootl choppers know a
good thing when they see it,
and in cutting they select only
what they know to bo good to
use. We never deliver any ex-

cept u'hat is good. You take
no chances whatever when you
telephone us au order for wood.
You got just as good as if you
came to tho ranch and selected
it yourself.

Tun WAIALVM KNUU.

Jewelry !

Our slock of Holiday
Goods are now ready for
inspection at our New
Store (Wcnnei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eye on the Holiday
Trade and will he sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
1. O. Ilox '.W. 1211 If

W. W. AllAN A

Merchant Tailor,
333 ITuuanu Btxt.

FINE SUITINGS
-I- W-

KngllSQ, Scoicb and Amoilcin Goods.

Htyle anil Kit Utinrnntrmt.

iMoiining & Repairing
Mutual Tele. 668. P. 0. Boi UV

1013-lii- n

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Sts.

Cuts. J. MeCAitruv, - Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND,

Try Uih Oicut AjiiietliciT Tiik Hiiomnik
Cocktail n speelalty with this retort.

IlKI'OI 01 TIIK

Famous 'Wlolanrl Lagor Beor.

Dishes mid Glassware Wanted!
Clocks, Watthes and Jewelry Wanted i

Old Gold and Silver Wanted I

VT BlghMt Prlcei Paldl jl
114 King Slroot, Ooraor of Alakoa.

-- k

LUCOL : - .!
IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

8avo Half tho Amount of Your Oil
BUI Through Saving iu Piguiont.

Kvcry p.tintcr should use Lucoi,
of Jjiuscctl Oil, because :

1. I.ucol Is more durable than l.lnsred
Oil.

'2. I ifCO I. Is more ecnnomicnl than I.lti
seed Oil.

PKOOF THAT LUCOL IS MOlfE
DURABLE.

Six years of nctmd use in exterior
house painting in California (tlio
most trying climato for paints), iu
the burning heal of the Arizona Des-
ert, tho Arctic cold of Alaska, ami on
the Atlantic const, havo fully and
practically shown that Lucol always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho same
conditions. All the acid works iu
San Francisco have discarded Lin-
seed Oil for Lucoi..

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOUltSELK.
Put strong nmnionia on Linseed and

I.ucol paints. Tho Linseed iiainU
aro destroyed in a few minutes ; tiir
I.ucol paints are practically unalkci-ed- .

PROOF THAT LUOOL IS MORK
ECONOMICAL.

lirciik up l'i lbs. puste while lead
in one pint of I.ucol,, and the nainr
qtnuility in one pint of Linseed Oil.
.Spread the paints on Minilar dark
surfaces for comparison. The Lucol
paint spreads as fur as ami covers
much belter than the Luisctil paint.
To get equally good covering with the
Linseed paint you have to ttco 2 Urn.
of white lead to one pinl of Lmsecil
Oil. This means a saving of 'i lb. of
paste lend to each pinl of Lucoi. used,
or 0 lbs. to eery gallon, eipiinletU
to your saving mure than half Ihe
first cost of the Li'coi,.

Lucoi. is mil in coniietitiiiu witli
cheap Linseed Oil HtibslilutCK.

I I I 1 1 I A i
I) H

w H.G. Ultt I w
M

tats rm ttir Hawaiian Island?

FIRE,
IA Phi m

MARINE

INSURANCE.

UrirUnrfl FtiH lnharaaci Vu.

Asbeth, S7.109.82b.4g

Liiutttiu A LtiKdhhlro FItb Ids. Co.,

AtJfitdB, 84,317,052.

Tbnnihsanc Moreuy Marino Ids. Co.,
I.liulteil)

AssotB, t6.124.057

New 1or4 Llle lias. Co.,
KmvU, 1

C. 0. BERGER,
Qtmural Agtiut tor Hawaiian InUoda.

IIONOI.ULU.

Grocery v Store
i'22 NUUANU 8TKKKT,

Ilctttci'ii Hotel and Klnt; Hlrut, next to
ShiHitlni; (lallery.

GEO. MCJLNTYRE
lias opened a Klmt-eliiK- H Grocery Store
us aliove. He Mill keep always on hand
the Best and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his host to please all
Customer:).

r. l'nroliases delivered to all parts
of the City.

lv"u.tu.&l Tcloi9li.osio 57.

Wire -:- - Nails
jJi-ILi- SIZES.

Common
AND

Finishing
V33I?,-- y CHEAP.

WILDER &" CO., L'ii.
UH7-3- HI

Building
Lots!

At Walklkl on car line and on l'alaina
Ito.td near Kertlllnlni; 1'lniit. Those 1Jta
ore Very Cheap ana Bold on eusy ternif.
Dcslrahh) Auru Tracts near thu city and
other Properties for Halo.

IJUUOK WAKING it CO.,
Dealers In Ixits and linds,

UiU-- t! W Kurt Street, near Riug.

DAILYBOLLETINCO.

Are ItcfolvliiK N-- Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

UY EVERY STEAMER

AT T1IK1K

Iilecliic Pump OOice.

MKHOIIANT KTItEKT.

Where ihej aro fully picpareil to tin all
kinds of work In tlio latest styles, at

the shortest notice anil at thu
most Itvusontiblu Kates.

Fine Job Work In Colors a Specially

POSTER PRINTING

Kxeenteil In thu Most Attractive
Manner.

HILI..HEAD8. bETTEItHBADB,

STATEMBNTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS. ETO.

Kcatl the following pnrtlal list of spoe-laltl- cs

ami j;et the IIui.I.ktin's prices be-
fore plaulnj: your orders, lly so doing
you will save both time and money.

better HouiIh,
Note Heads,

Dill Heads,
Memorandums,

Hills of bailing,
Htatomeiits,

Oircnhirs,
Con tracts,

AKreoinmits,
Khijijiing Oontraets,

Ohwlf Hooks,
Legul IJlaiikn,

Oaluntlars,
Weililing Ciinlb,

Visiting Oanls,
lliisiness Oardn,

Funeral (,'nnls,
Adiuission Cards,

Frateiuul Cauls,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certillcates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of nil kiutlB,
I'liuitation Onlors,

I'mmissory Mites,
l'liniplilutB,

Catalogues,
Programmes

bauds of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Hporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
General Book Work,

Kto., Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed aud blocked when desbud.

Mir No Job Is allowed to leave the of-ll- ce

until It gives satisfaction.

WILLIAM BAVIDGE,

Collector and - Ml Estate - Agent

Houses Haute 1. Itcnts Collected.

Olllcet Cummins' Illook, Merchant Street,
ltuu-i-

1
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